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President's Message 
Employee Recognition: The Motivation They Crave 

Having recently retu rned from the AAH PERD 
(now SHAPE America) National Conference, I have 
a renewed excitement about the upcomi ng year and 
worki ng to make a difference to our organ ization.  We 
have a goal to positive ly i mpact those around us. I n  
order for me to  make a difference in  th is  organization -
and i n  order for you to make a difference i n  the l ives of 
those around you - we must be purposefu l i n  our da i ly  
leadership decisions. 

H ighly effective educational leaders wi l l  be fami l iar 
with and understand various styles of leadership i n  
education i n  order to develop and shape thei r own 
un ique leadersh i p  phi losophy. The characteristics and 
styles of educational leadership have been studied i n  
a n  attempt to address concerns held by co l l eagues, 
parents, students and society as a whole. As young 
educational leaders engage i n  reflective examination 
to develop a l eadersh ip  style, it i s  imperative for that 
leader to be fami l iar  with h i storical, contemporary, 
soc ia l  and ph i losophical  aspects of education. 
Although there are many types of leadersh i p  styles 
and ph i losoph ies to leadersh ip, there is no s ingle best 
way to lead and i nspi re others i n  the field of physical 
education and sport. Rather, it i s  the task of each 
educational  l eader to consider a l l  variables such as 
personal strengths, personal weakness, and cu ltu re 
of the school/organization, needs of the community, 
h istorical aspects with i n  the d i strict and needs of 
students. By doing so, the educational leader w i l l  
deve lop and i mplement a u n ique leadersh ip  style to 
guide that leader toward reaching h is  or her vis ion. 

Throughout my persona l  and professiona l  
exper iences, one part icu lar  leadersh ip  style  has 
emerged.  Part ic ipative Leadersh ip  i s  the style of 
leadership that is often uti l ized by effective leaders. 
Participative Leadership i nvolves a l l members of a 
team i n  identifyi ng essential  goals and developing 
procedures or strategies to reach those goals. Through 
Part ic ipative Leadersh i p, the leader  accepts i nput 
from group members (parents, students, teachers, 
community members, etc.) when making decisions 
and solvi ng problems while reta in i ng u ltimate decision 
making authority when choices are made with the 
bel i ef that participative leadersh ip  tends to encourage 
and motivate group members and often leads to more 
effective and accurate decisions, si nce no leader can 

be an expert in a l l  areas. I nput from group members 
with specia l ized knowledge and expertise creates a 
more complete basis for dec ision-making and ensures 
the thoughtfu l considerations of the leader's ro le i n  
larger contexts. 

Performance is often a fu nction of motivation, 
abi l ity, and the environment in which one works. 
Havi ng worked i n  a leadership role  in sport and 
physical education for over 26  years, I 've learned 
that professionals come in a l l  shapes and sizes. They 
have a variety of d ifferent backgrounds, personal ities 
and approaches. However, there seems to be one 
commonal ity amongst almost al l professionals and 
leaders; the need for recogn ition and appropriate 
motivat ion.  Identify i ng a motivat ing factor often 
inc ludes goa l  setting. Goal-sett ing theory is one of the 
most i nfluential theories of motivation. To motivate 
employees, goals need to be establ i shed. Goals shou ld 
be SMART (specific, measurable, achievable, rea l i stic, 
and timely) .  I nteresti ngly, o n ly about 5%-20% of 
professionals are what we wou ld ca l l  " intri nsica l ly 
motivated" mean i ng they are i nterna l ly  driven and 
don't real ly seek out recogn ition or need it to thrive. 
However, as many as 80% of people ( leaders and 
professionals inc luded), are extr i nsical ly motivated and 
need ongoing encou ragement, praise and recognit ion 
in order to maintai n  production .  In fact, recogn ition 
i s  so important to th is  group that they w i l l  often put it 
before money as a key motivator! 

For many leaders in sport and physical education, 
the fact that most of the i r  team are extr insica l ly  
motivated, may come as a complete shock since many 
leaders are, in fact, self-motivated and don't seek 
out recognit ion themselves. I ntri nsica l ly  motivated 
leaders may need to make a more purposefu l effort 
i n  recognizing the need to provide encouragement 
and praise. Th is  awareness gap can cause serious 
morale and productivity i ssues if the recogn ition 
needs of the teams are not adequately addressed. 
Accord ing to Schumacher, (20 1 3 )  researchers found 
that top performers experienced a positive to negative 
emotions ratio at a m i n imum 3 : 1  and as h igh as 1 1  : 1 . 
I n  other words, for a person to "thrive" he/she needs 
to experience at l east 3 positive i nteractions for every 
1 negative. Consider physiology when you pra ise a 
person as it produces positive emotions. I n  s imple 
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terms, this causes a chemical  reaction i n  the bra in  and 
a release of the chemical cal led Dopamine. Th is  is the 
powerfu l and add ictive chemical  that when released, 
makes a person feel joy, p leasu re, or pride. Negative 
feedback is a regu l ar part of a professional 's dai ly l i fe, so 
you can i magi ne how important it becomes to give regular 
praise and recognition to keep them fee l i ng upbeat and 
motivated. 

So what are some th i ngs that leaders in sport and 
physical education can do to recogn ize and praise the i r  
team on a regu lar basis? A mu ltitude of  i n it iatives and 
programs can be designed that don't break the bank but 
produce a positive end resu lt - happy and productive 
employees. Consider putt ing together month ly or weekly 
contests designed to spur i nnovation. Recognition could 
be as s imple as getti ng a sma l l  p laque or trophy that the 
employee gets to d isp lay on thei r desk for the month, 
rotati ng to the next month's wi nner when announced. Or 
a l low employees to nomi nate or reward other employees 
for exemplary actions with sma l l  monetary tokens paid for 
by the organ ization or company. Ongoing praise i s  a lso 
important throughout the day and weeks. Just stopping  by 
a desk to thank a person for the extra effort they have given 
to a particu l ar project w i l l  go a long way. Be transparent 
and approachable. Employees and team members need to 
feel  valued. This can easi ly be accompl ished through active 
l isten ing and accepti ng other's poi nts of view. The bottom 
l i ne: Smal l  amounts of recogn ition and praise can go a long 
way i n  producing big resu lts. 

As educational leaders identify and articu late a personal 
leadershi p  style, each leader must establ ish a phi losophy of 
education. Although each l eader is a un ique ind ividual ,  
the process through which leaders deve lop a phi losophy of 
education wi l l  remain  consistent across a l l  h ighly effective 
educational leaders. A l l  leaders are strongly encou raged 
to practice personal reflection. Identify personal  strengths 
and areas of needed growth. Examine the organ ization's 
( i .e .  team, organization, un iversity) goals and vis ions, 
and make purposefu l decisions to move the organ ization 
toward reach ing those co l lective goals and vis ion. A leader 
makes other people fee l  important and appreciated. The 
leader excels  at creati ng opportun ities to provide rewards, 
recognition and thanks to h i s  or her staff. A l eader creates 
a work environment i n  which people feel important 
and appreciated. Fol lowing an effective leader, people 
accompl i sh and ach ieve more than they may ever have 
dreamed possible. 

Thank you for the opportun ity to serve the I nd iana 
AH PERO. 

Get Another 
Professlonal 

to Join 

•� American 
Heart 
Association .. 

Hoops For Heart is a national event created by the American Heart Association and the American Alliance for 

Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Dance. Students have fun playing basketball while becoming empowered 

.. 

to improve their health and help other kids with heart-health issues. 

Hoops For Heart helps students: 
• Learn the value of community service and contribute to their community's welfare 

• Develop heart-healthy habits while being physically active 

• Learn basketball skills they can use for the rest of their lives 

• Earn gift certificates for free school P.E. equipment from U.S. Games 

Your efforts to educate your students and raise funds for research and outreach are vital to 

improving kids' lives. 

Call 1-800-AHA-USA1 or 
visit heart.org/hoops 
to get your school involved. 

2- Indiana AHPERD Journal-Spring 2014 
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IAHPERD Information 
for Journal 

IAHPERD has sent numerous e-mails since 
the January of 2012. Several are coming back as 
undeliverable since the address is a school address 
and the school has IAHPERD filtered out. Please 
check your SPAM folder to see if indianaahperd@ 
aol.com or inahperd@inahperd.org is in there and 
work with your school to change that and see that 
our communications are reaching you. Another 
solution is to send your home e-mail to: inahperd@ 
inahperd.org for an update. 

Thanks! 

Attention IAH PERO 
Members 

As an association, in the future more of our communications 
will be done through e-mail. If you did not receive an e-mail 
in January or February from: indianaahperd@aol.com or 
inahperd@inahperd.org - please update your e-mail address. 

This may be done by e-mailing your current e-mail, name, and 
address to: 

inahperd@inahperd.org 
Any questions? Contact Karen Hatch, Indiana AHPERD 

Executive Director at the above e-mail or by telephone at: 

765-664-8319 

Thanks for keeping the IAHPERD membership records up-to
date. 

Future 
AAHPERD 

National 
Conventions 

Future Convention Dates 

2015 
Seattle, Washington 

Washington State 
Convention & Trade Center 

March 17-21, 2015 (Tuesday-Saturday) 
2016 - Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Minneapolis Convention Center 
April 5-9, 2016 (Tuesday-Saturday) 

conference 
Information at 
www.lnahperd.org 
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Is It Time for a Change in the Journal? 
The I nd iana AHPERD Board i n  the spri ng of 1 986 

decided that the I nd iana AHPERD Journal shou ld 
become an appl ied research journal  featu ri ng referred 
(manuscripts reviewed by peers) manuscripts from 
health, physical education, recreation, and dance. 
Over the years the Jou rnal has expanded to i nc lude 
manuscr ipts in sport and sport management. F rom time 
to t ime the Journal wou ld feature manuscripts focusing 
k- 1 2  games for the gymnasium and outdoors. Over the 
past few years the Journal has accepted manuscripts 
from students. 

The greatest chal lenge for YOU R ed itor is to secure 
I nd iana manuscripts. Often times the editor is  forced to 
seek out-of-state articles to f i l l  the 44 pages of YOUR 
Journal .  The Journal  belongs to the membership and 
shou ld be supported by the membership.  Members 
shou ld be wi l l i ng to share the i r  u n ique teaching 
methods with other members through the Journal .  

As we al l  move deeper i nto the d igital age, the 
demand for o n l i ne accessi bi l ity is i ncreasi ng. Th i s  wi l l  
cont inue to i ncrease at a greater pace i n  the futu re. 
The I nd iana AHPERD Board is  considering moving 
the Journal to an electron ic  format. There wou ld be 
a transition period of a number of years before the 
pr int edition wou ld be e l im i nated. The electronic 
vers ion once completely phased i n  wou ld reduce 
costs by e l i m inating the need for hard cop ies and 
postage to mai l  the hard cop ies. Th is  wou ld be a 
boon for the Association by reducing overal l  costs by 
$5-8,000 annual ly. It wou ld a lso a l low the Association 
to d igitize al l back i ssues and make them avai l able 
o n l i ne for researchers and others. Wou l d  YOU be in
favor of mov ing the Jou rnal to an e lectronic format and 
eventua l ly  e l im i nati ng the hard copies? Let the Board 
and/or me know you r  feel i ngs. 

The Board wou ld a lso l ike to know how you wou ld 
answer the fol lowing questions related to you r  Journa l :  

What type o f  artic les wou ld you l i ke to see i n  the 
Journal? 

• What type of information wou ld you l i ke to see
in the Journal besides articles?
Wou ld you l i ke to see paid advertisement in the
Journal?

• Wou ld you l i ke to see the annual  budget for
I ndiana AHPERD?

• Wou ld you l i ke to see a commentary section in
the Journal?

• Would you l i ke to see the Journal  broken down
i nto sections for - elementary physical  education,
middle school physical education, h igh school
physical education, health education, coach i ng,
sport management, legal aspects and r i sk
management, dance, and more?

• Would you l i ke to see more or less i ssues of the
Jou rnal ?

• Wou Id you Ii ke to see the Journal use a newsletter
format?

• Would  you l i ke to see the Journal e l im i nated and
more i ssues of the I nd iana AHPERD Newsletter
publ i shed (electron ical ly)?

• Would you l ike the Board to cont inue to pay
the Ed itor's expenses to the National and State
convention as compensation for the work or
wou ld  you l i ke the editor paid a flat stipend or
stipend with expenses?

As I nd iana AHPERD members, the JOU RNAL i s  
you rs. I t  i s  not the  editor's or  Board's Jou rnal. You r  
VOICE is  important. Contact the Board and/or me with 
you r  comments so the Board can make an i nformed 
decision regard i ng the future of the JOU RNAL. 

Thank you for you r  i nput and concern for you r  
JOU RNAL. 

The secret of getting ahead is 
getting started. The secret of 
getting started is breaking your 
complex overwhelming tasks into 
small manageable tasks, and then 
starting on the first one. 

- Mark Twain  
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Duchane Selected to Lead 
Midwest Association 

Kim A. Duchane, a professor of health and 
physical education at Manchester University in the 
Department of Exerc ise and Sport Sciences, i s  the 
new president-e lect of the Midwest District of the 
Society of H ealth and Physical Educators (SHAPE 
America), previously the American A l l i ance of 
Health, Physical  Education, Recreation, and Dance. 
He was e lected to lead the six state d i strict th i s  
spring at the i r  national convention in St. Lou is, MO. 
A nonprofit professional education association with 
c lose to 2 0,000 members, SHAPE America a ims to 
enhance knowledge, i mprove professional practice, 
and increase su pport for h igh qual ity physical 
education, physical activity, dance, school health, 
and sport programs. 

SHAPE America, which has been setting the 
standard for the profession for over 1 28 years, 
bel ieves that da i ly physical activity is critical  to 
improving school and work performance and 
the overal l  health of indiv iduals. As a national 
spokesperson for the Midwest o rganizat ion, 
Duchane w i l l  promote qua l ity health, physical 
education, recreation, dance, and sport programs. 
He w i l l  a lso lend expertise to tackle the growing 
epidemic of physical inactivity in ch i ld ren and 
the importance of healthy physical activity for 
everyone. 

"My advocacy work promoting quality health 
and physical education programs at the state level 
has been very rewarding and I hope to bring 

s im i lar efforts in my new position, at the d istrict 
and national level ,"  says Duchane. "I p lan to he lp 
project SHAPE America's voice even stronger to 
help forge strong partnersh i ps and identify pol icy 
items that are c ritical to our progress in push ing 
physical education h igher on the priority l ist in 
schools, communities, and with governmenta l 
leaders." 

An establ i shed l eader, Duchane has served the 
profession in a variety of e lected and appointed 
positions at the state and national leve ls. He is past 
president of the Ind iana AHPERD. Duchane a lso 
served on the writing team for the Ind iana Physical 
Education Standards and Performance Ind icators. At 
the national level,  he was the co-chair  of the Local 
Arrangements Committee for the 201 0 AAH PERD 
National Convention. Duchane a lso served on the 
Advocacy Committee, Physical  Education Eth ics 
Task Force, and Teacher of the Year Selection 
Committee, as wel l as a variety of committees and 
counc i l s  in the Midwest D istrict. 

In add it ion to h i s  leadersh ip  to these 
organizations, Duchane is  the recipient of several 
prestigious awards inc lud ing the Midwest Honor, 
Scholar, and Meritorious Service, as wel l as the 
Ind iana AHPERD Leadersh ip and Honor Awards. 
He was a lso honored as Teacher of the Year 
du ring h i s  publ ic  schoo l teach ing experience in 
Texas. Duchane is  a pub l i shed author of more 
than 25 journal articles and has shared over 60 
presentations to state and national audiences. He 
has a lso served as  a reviewer for 9 professional 
jou rnals and textbook pub l i shers. 

Duchane w i l l  continue teaching as a Manchester 
University facu lty member, a position he has held 
for over 20 years. H is focus  i s  to help teachers learn 
to nurture in the i r  students the knowledge, ski l l s, 
and des i re to be physical ly active and make healthy 
choices now, and for the rest of the i r  l ives. Over the 
course of h i s  career, Duchane has supervised more 
than 1 00 student teachers. He teaches adapted 
physical education methods, e lementary and 
secondary teach ing methods, and health promotion 
cou rses at the undergraduate level at the University. 

Duchane holds an undergraduate degree in 
Physical Education and Health Education from 
Northern Mich igan University and a master's degree 
in Physical Education and Specia l  Education from 
Sam Houston State University (TX). He a lso went on 
to earn a doctorate in Adapted Physical Education 
from Texas Woman's University. 
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Physical Education Teacher of the 
Year - Middle School 

Congratulations to Beth Kriech, Physical Education Teacher of the Year - Middle School for 
Indiana AHPERD, Midwest AHPERD, and AAHPERD (L), and Heid i  Dawn Stan, Hea l th Education 
Teacher of the Year, I n d iana AH PERO, Midwest AAHPERD, and AAHPERD (R). 
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CFP Leader Earns 
National Recognition 

The Society for Health and Physical Educators 
(formal ly the American A l l iance for Health, Physical 
Education, Recreation, and Dance) selected Br ian 
W. Kautz, a j un ior health and physical education 
teach ing major from Manchester U n iversity, to 
receive recognition as one of the Ruth Abernathy 
Presidentia l  Scho lars and Majors of the Year. 
The honor is bestowed u pon the nation's top 
u ndergraduate students preparing for a career i n  
physical education, physical activity, dance, schoo l 
health and sport. 

Kautz became a fi na l i st i n  the run n i ng for the 
Pres idential  Scholarsh i p  when he was named the 
201 4 Midwest D i strict Outstand i ng Student of the 
Year. Prior to thi s  recognition, he was the recipient 
of the 201 3 I ndiana AHPERD Outstanding Student 
Award for d i sp lay ing d ist inctive leadership and 
meritorious service to his profession. 

The Ind ianapo l i s  (Ben Davis HS) native actively 
serves on the Counc i l  for Futu re Professionals for 
the I ndiana AHPERD and Midwest District, and 
represented his state at the 201 4 Student Leadersh ip 
Conference i n  St. Lou is  (MO). He i s  a "mover and 
shaker" who pursues every opportun ity to learn, 
earn ing a 3.7 grade poi nt average. In add ition 
to his success in the c lassroom, Kautz has been 
recogn ized on the Heartland Col legiate Ath leti c  
Conference Al l-Academic Team as  a member of  the 
Manchester U n iversity varsity soccer team. 

Kautz takes pride in h i s  accompl ishments. 
He is a leader on campus, serv ing as Treasurer 
of the Student Education Assoc iation. Brian a lso 
contributes h i s  talents teaching physical education 
to students schooled at home, coaching ath letes 
with d i sab i l ities i n  the Wabash County Spec ial 
Olympics program, and tutors ch i ld ren i n  the 
Partners In Learning program. 

Accord ing to Dr. K im Duchane, Manchester 
U n iversity Professor of Exercise and Sport Sciences, 
"Brian's i n it iative in taki ng on various positions on 
campus and in the community speaks highly of h i s  
commitment to developing as a leader. He works 
hard for success, h i s  energy is  i nfectious, and h i s  
teaching engages students i n  the learn i ng process. 
Br ian is committed to becoming a teacher of abi l ity 
and conviction who makes a d ifference i n  the l ives 
of h i s  students."  

" It is  a great honor to be recogn ized as  a 
Presidential  Scho lar by SHAPE America.," Kautz 
said. " I  am thri l led to be selected by such a 
promi nent association of professionals that has 
the same passion and des i re as me-to i mpact 
today's youth with deve loping a healthy and active 
l ifestyle." 

Do you have friends 

who'd enjoy The Indiana 

AHPERD Journal? Send us their 

addresses, and we'll send them a 

free sample issue. 

Name of Friend ___________ _ 

Address 
Your name (optional) 

Indiana AHPERD Journal,
Karen Hatch, 

2007 Wilno Drive, Marion, IN 46952 
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An Evaluation of 
a Nutrition and Fitness Program 

for Tweens and Teens 
Glenna G. Bower, Ph.D 

Assistant Dean, Col lege of Science, Engi neering & Education 
Chair  and Associate Professor, Department of Kinesiology and Sport 

8600 U n iversity B lvd. E D  1 1 04 
Evansv i l le, I N  477 1 2 

Phone: 8 1 2 .465. 1 685 
Renee E. Frimming, Ed.D, MCHES 

Associate Professor, Department of Ki nesio logy and Sport 
8600 U n iversity B lvd. PAC 3 1 4  
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Abstract 

The inc idence of overweight and obesity has 
trip led among ch i ldren and adolescents in a l l  age 
categories (Center for D isease Control, 2008a). After 
school overweight and obesity programs, with the 
coord ination of un iversity and commun ity stakeholders, 
are important for the reversal of contributi ng factors: 
(a) envi ronmental ,  (b) decreased physical activity, (c) 
d ietary patterns, and (d) low socioeconomic  status . 
The primary contributors to overweight and obesity i n  
ch i ldren and youth are increased sedentary behavior, 
decreased physical activity levels, and i ncreased i ntake 
of high fat, h igh calorie and non-nutrient dense foods. 
Therefore, the purpose of the study was to obta in  
descriptive data on youth ages 1 1 - 1 4  on the i r  physical 
activity and nutrition knowledge and practices. More 
specifica l ly, data was co l lected on d ietary behaviors, 
physical activity, and nutrition and physical activity 
knowledge. Data was co l lected on 59 students (N=59) 
ages 1 1 - 1 4  from two schools. The school s  were selected 
because they were considered Title I programs. For 
th i s  descriptive study, means were calcu l ated for the 
quantitative data using SPSS 1 9 .0.  The descr iptive 
statistics provided i nformation re lated to the d ietary 
behaviors and physical activity behaviors of students 
from youth with a low socio-economic background. 
Th i s  study provided valuable i nformation to col l ect 
d ietary and physical activity behavior data among 
youth . Resu lts from th i s  study revealed partic ipation 
in healthy d ietary and physical activity behaviors 
among youth from a low socio-economic background 
i s  far from optimal .  As seen throughout the results and 
d i scussion there are s im i larities and d ifferences in the 
I nd iana Statewide results and the results from two 
Midwestern schools. Regardless, the results still support 
the need for advocating the update of specific school 
health pol i cies to support early i ntervention i n  order to 
make progress i n  the fight aga inst obesity i n  Ind iana. 

Introduction 

Accord i ng to the Centers for D isease Contro l ,  
approximate ly 1 7% of  ch i ld ren and adolescence 
are now obese which has now trip led the rate of 
obesity among youth. Adolescents aged 1 2- 1 9 years 
have i ncreased from 5% to 1 8% over the same 
period. An examination of the primary contributors 
of ch i ldhood obesity may help exp la in  the ch i ldhood 
obesity phenomenon. The School Health Pol icy (CDC, 
2006) fou nd that on ly  6.4% of e lementary, 20.6 
midd le schools  and 38.5% high schools  provided 
comprehensive health education and on ly 3 .8% of 
e lementary schools, 7.9% of m idd le  schools  and 2 . 1  % 
of high schools  provide dai ly physical education .  
Most ch i ldren do not meet the 60 m i nutes or more 
of physical activity. The health of youth is a growing 
concern due to the c l i mbing number of chi ldren 
and youth who are now obese. The 201 1 Obesity 
Action Alert reported that the primary contributors 
of overweight and obesity i n  ch i ldren and youth are 
l i nked to i ncreased sedentary behavior, decreased 
physical activity leve l s, and d ietary patterns. They 
a lso report that on ly 20% of ch i ld ren meet the dai ly 
recommended servi ngs of fruits and vegetables. Zapata, 
Bryant, McDermott and Hefe l i nger su rveyed over four  
thousand middle school students and  found  that less 
than one fourth consumed the dai ly recommendation 
for fruits and vegetable and less than one fifth cou ld 
identify the dai ly serv ing recommendation.  They a lso 
found less than one fourth drank 3 or more servi ngs of 
m i l k  day. (2008). A study by Kelder et al (2006) found 
healthy and u nhealthy behaviors develop begi n n i ng 
i n  6th grade and remain  throughout h igh schoo l .  After 
schoo l programs to prevent overweight and obesity i n  
children are needed where prevalence of overweight 
and i nactivity among school ch i ld ren is h igh .  There are 
more than 6.5 m i l l ion youth in afterschool programs, 
ideal for reach ing ch i ldren in order to promote healthy 
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eati ng and provide structured opportunities for physical 
activity (After School A l l iance, 2004). Ch i l d ren are less 
l i kely to consume unhealthy foods when enro l led i n  an 
after school program as opposed to being home alone. 

Purpose of the Study 

Chi ldhood obesity has reached epidemic proportions i n  
the U n ited States and i s  a sign ificant publ ic  health concern. 
The primary contri butors to overweight and obesity in 
chi ldren and youth are i ncreased sedentary behavior, 
decreased physical activity levels, and i ncreased i ntake 
of h igh fat, h igh calorie and non-nutrient dense foods. 
Therefore, the pu rpose of the study was to obta in  descr iptive 
data on youth ages 1 1 - 1 4  on their  physical activity and 
nutrition knowledge and practices. More specifical ly, data 
was co l lected on d ietary behaviors, physical activity, and 
nutrition and physical activity knowledge. 

Methodology 

Participants 
Data was col lected on 59 students (N=59) ages 1 1 - 1 4  

from two schools .  The schools were selected because they 
were considered Tit le I programs. Title I programs were 
establ i shed in 1 965 and are for low-ach iev ing students and 
students l iv i ng in poverty. Title I programs are supposed 
to give low-achiev ing students a chance just l i ke other 
school s  (US Department of Education, 201 3) .  On average, 
the partic ipants i n  th i s  study were (a) female (6 1 .95%) (b) 
age 1 2  (77.5%), and (c) b lack (55.5%) . Table 1 provides 
add itional demograph ics. 

Table 1: Demographics 

Age Percentage 

11 years old 18.2 

12 years old 77.5 

13 years old 24.2 

14 years old 36.4 

Gender Percentage 
Male 56.5 

Female 61.9 

Ethnicity 

B lack 55.5 

White 27.5 

Latino 17.0 

The Program 
The Students Mentori ng at Risk Teens (SMART) Youth 

F itness & Nutrition After-School Program was developed by 
facu lty and students (college/grade school )  from a un iversity 
located i n  the Midwest. The pu rpose of the SMART Youth 
F itness & Nutrition Program was developed, "To focus 
on the prevention of ch i ldhood overweight and obesity 
through physical activity and nutrition with d iverse middle 
school students from a low-socioeconomic backgrou nd" 
(Bower, McDowel l ,  Chamness, Grace, & Nelson, 2008, 

p. 1 3 ) .  The long-term benefit for the region i nc ludes better
qual ity of l i fe for many fami l ies i n  th i s  community, a more 
robust work force; reduced health care costs for regional 
organizations, positive qual ity of l ife ind icators needed 
for economic development, possible [SMART Nutrition 
and F itness] Program rep l ication throughout the region, 
as wel l  as creates a partnersh i p  with health and physical 
education professionals.  The program met twice a week for 
two hou rs over a 1 2-week period. The fitness portion lasted 
60-minutes with a 1 0-minute break before beg inn ing the 
60-minute nutrition section .  

The Fitness Workouts. The fitness workouts were 
based upon the Center for D isease Control (CDC) physical 
activity recommendations for ch i ldren ages 6-1 7 years 
of age (CDC, 20 1 3 ) .  The chi ldren performed a metabo l ic  
warm-up consisti ng of  dance routi nes (i .e., cupid shuffle) 
and static stretch i ng. The physical activity consi sted of 
60-mi nutes i nc lud ing aerobic activity, muscu lar strength, 
and bone strengthen ing activities. The aerobic activity 
cons isted of 3 0-mi nutes of e ither moderate- i ntensity 
aerobic activity (i .e., walk ing) or vigorous-intensity activity 
( i .e. ,  ru n n i ng). The second component of the fitness 
workout consisted of 1 5-mi nutes of muscu lar strength 
activities ( i .e., cur l -ups). The th i rd component of the fitness 
workout consisted of 1 0-mintues of bone strengthen ing 
activities ( i .e. ,  jump rop ing). The fi nal  component consisted 
of a cool-down with wal ki ng and stretch i ng. The CDC 
recommends at least three days a week of physical activity 
(CDC, 20 1 3) .  S i nce the SMART program only met two days 
a week the students were encouraged to partic ipate one 
more day a week of physical activity at home. 

The Nutrition Lesson Plans. The pu rposes of the 
nutrition portion of the SMART Youth Fitness & Nutrition 
Program was i ncrease knowledge and awareness about 
healthy nutrition choices to a group of middle school 
students and to provide col lege students enro l l ed i n  
a teach ing strategies for health education cou rse the 
opportu nity to teach a nutrition lesson in the real world 
setti ng. The nutrition lessons  were approx imate ly 20 
minutes i n  length fol lowed by 30-minutes of  hands on 
activities uti l iz ing i nformation gai ned from the lesson.  The 
nutrition l essons consisted of nutrition termi nology, content, 
and activities designed to engage them in crit ical th i nk ing 
about thei r own eating habits and health ier alternatives. 
The hands on activities inc luded the students preparing a 
healthy snack based upon the lessons learned that day. 

The Youth Physical Activity and Nutrition Survey 
(YPANS) 

The Youth Physical Activity and Nutrition Su rvey 
(YPANS) was the i nstrument used to co l lect data for the 
1 2-week SMART program. The YPANS was developed 
for three pu rposes in 201 0: (a) "to provide national ly 
representative data on behav iors and behavioral 
determinants related to nutrition and physical activity 
among h igh school students, (b) to prov ide data to 
help improve the clarity and strengthen the validity of 
questions on the Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS), and 
(c) to understand the assoc iations among behaviors and 
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behavioral determi nants related to physical act1v1ty and 
nutrition and thei r association with body mass index" 
(CDC, 20 1 3,  website). 

Prior studies have uti l ized the YPANS to col lect data 
on d ietary behaviors, physical  activity and nutrition and 
physical activity knowledge (Zapata, Bryant, McDemott, 
& Hefe l i nger, 2008) from grades 6-8. A panel of experts 
with in  epidemiology, health promotion, physical activity, 
nutrition examined the i n it ial i nstrument to make sure the 
su rvey established content val id ity and avoided biased 
items and terms. The readab i l ity of the instrument was 
considered appropriate accord ing to the F lesch Read ing 
Ease Formu la  and the F lesch-Kincaid Grade Level Formu la  
(F lesch, 1 948; Stei nmetz, & Potter, 1 996). The YPANS had 
92 items (Brender, Kann, McManus, Ki nchen, Sundberg, & 
Ross, 2000) and focused on the fol lowing: 

• Demographic characteristics
• Body weight
• Dietary behaviors
• Restaurant and school d i n i ng,
• Vend ing mach ine use,
• Knowledge about nutrition and physical activity
• Participation i n  physical activity behaviors
• After-school activities
• Televis ion viewing
• Computer and video game use,
• Health behavior
Each student was sent home a parental consent 

form to participate i n  the program which inc luded the 
admin i stration of the su rvey. Once parental approval was 
obtai ned, students fi l led out the YPANS at the beg inn ing 
of the SMART program. An assistant professor of health 
education admin i stered the su rvey with an appropriate 
script to assist students i n  fi l l ing out the instrument. Col lege 
students assi sted students with questions about the survey. 

Analyses 
For th is  descriptive study, means were calcu lated for the 

quantitative data using SPSS 1 9 .0.  The descriptive stat istics 
provided i nformation related to the d ietary behaviors and 
physical activity behaviors of students from youth with a 
low socioeconomic background.  

Results and Discussion 

The purpose of the study was to obta in  descriptive 
data on youth ages 1 1 - 1 4  on the i r  physical activity and 
nutrition knowledge and practices. More spec ifica l ly, data 
was col lected on d ietary behaviors and physical activity. 

Dietary Behaviors 
The d ietary behaviors of the youth inc luded the 

consumption of fruits and vegetables and l iqu id .  
Fruits and Vegetables Consumption. A total of 

7.20% of the students ate fruit 4 or more times per day 
over the l ast seven days. A total of 22.25% consumed fruit 
at least 1 -3 times a day; compared to the state average of 
72 .6%. In addition, students ind icated that 24.9% of them 
ate vegetables one time per day over the l ast seven days. 
Th is  is  compared to the state average of 89.3% (CDC, 
20 1 2) .  Add itional i nformation on the consumption of fruits 
and vegetables may be found in Table 2 .  
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Table 2: Fru i ts and Vegetable Consumption 

Fruits Percentage 

1 to 3 times during last 7 days 22.25 

4 to 6 times during last 7 days 14.35 

1 time per day 17.00 

2 times per day 29.45 

4 or more times per day 7.20 

Vegetables Percentage 

1 to 3 times during last 7 days 13.65 

4 to 6 times during last 7 days 7.20 

1 time per day 24.90 

2 times per day 7.20 

3 times per day 18.90 

Liquid Consumption.  Analysis of l iqu id consumption 
consisted of students d ri nki ng soda most often fo l lowed 
by water, Kool-Aid, m i l k  and ju ice. A total of 3 5 . 1 5% of 
the students reported they drank soda at least one to three 
times during the l ast seven days. Th is  is  compared to the 
state average of 29 .7%. A total of 28 .75% of the students 
drank water four or more times per day over the l ast seven 
days. A total of 28.45% of the students drank Kool-Aid 
one to three times duri ng the last seven days. A total of 
25 .6% of the students d rank m i l k  four to six times duri ng 
the l ast seven days. A total of 22 .25% of the students drank 
ju ice four  or more times per day over the l ast seven days. 
Add itional i nformation on l iquid consumption may be 
found in Table 3 .  

Table 3: Liquid Consumption 

Soda Percentage 

1 to 3 times during last 7 days 26.80 

4 to 6 times during last 7 days 35.15 

1 time per day 9.80 

2 times per day 12.45 

3 times per day 15.80 

Water Percentage 

1 to 3 times during last 7 days 26.80 

4 to 6 times during last 7 days 17.70 

1 time per day 7.20 

3 times per day 7.20 

4 or more times per day 28.75 

Kool-Aid Percentage 

1 to 3 times during last 7 days 22.25 

4 to 6 times during last 7 days 18.90 

1 time per day 29.45 

2 times per day 7.20 

4 or more times per day 15.80 

Milk Percentage 

1 to 3 times during last 7 days 17.00 

4 to 6 times dur ing last 7 days 19.65 

1 time per day 25.60 
3 times per day 11 .75 

4 or more times per day 9.80 



ju ice Percentage 

Did not dr ink ju ice during last 7 days 3 1 .35 

1 to 3 t imes during last 7 days 1 9 .65 

4 to 6 times during last 7 days 1 4.35 

1 t ime per day 9.80 

Physical Activity and Exercise 
Physical activity guide l i nes for youth i n  I nd iana ind icate 

that 1 5.9% of youth are overweight (;:: and < 5th percenti l es 
for BMI by age and sex) and 1 2 .8% are obese k 95th
percenti le  BMI by age and sex) (CDC, 20 1 2) .  I n  add ition, 
only 23 .4% of youth are physical ly active for a total of 60 
minutes per day on each of the 7 days (CDC, 20 1 2) .  The 
youth in th i s  study scored h igher percentage with 55.5% 
participated i n  suffic ient physical activity and 62 .2% 
preferred run n i ng and joggi ng. The h igher percentage may 
be due to the after-school programming that was funded by 
the Welborn Foundation. The grants a l lowed coord i nators 
to be h i red to seek out those programs that wou ld  keep 
youth physical ly active. One of those programs was the 
SMART program. I n  add ition, it may be to the fact that the 
youth at these schools  partic ipated in sports. For example, 
forty-one poi nt n i ne percent of the students partic i pated on 
three or more sport teams. The parents were a lso activity 
i nvolved i n  exerc i se as a fami ly. The students exercised 
with the i r  fami ly at least once a week at 44.95%. 

Twenty-three percent of youth in I nd iana attend dai ly 
physical education c lasses in  an average week (when they 
are i n  school )  (CDC, 20 1 2) .  Th is  study showed 44.0% of 
the youth received part of the i r  physical activity one day a 
week i n  physical education c lasses. Th is  may seem h igher 
than the 23%, however the I ndiana percentage i s  based 
on physical activity i n  physical education c lasses five days 
a week as opposed to the one day a week. I n  add ition, 
46.45% of the students received a lmost a l l  of the i r  exercise 
through Physical  Education c lasses. Physical Education 
c lasses are an extremely important as an appropriate 
behavior change to offset the rise in ch i ldhood obesity 
(US Department of Health and H uman Services, 2000). In
add ition, the National Association for Sport and Physical 
Education recommends i n structional  periods tota l i ng 225 
m i n utes per week for midd le  and secondary school 
students, trans lati ng to five 45-minute periods per week 
(NASPE, 2005). The youth were not too far off when 
it came to th is  recommendation as 50% of the youth 
ind icated they shou ld  have at least 60 m inutes of exercise 
nearly every day. 

In I nd iana, 1 9 .5% of the youth do not part ic ipate i n  
at least 6 0  minutes of physical activity on any day during 
the week (CDC, 201 2) .  Th i s  study was even h igher as  the 
youth ind icated that 44.4% of the youth d id  not participate 
i n  physical activity prior to the SMART program. The 
inactivity was exp la ined by several reasons i nc lud ing no 
transportation, parents did not al low, no p lace to p lay, too 
much school work or unable due to medical reasons. This 
percentage may a lso be decreased i f  the student considered 
walking home from school as physical  activity. The top 
reason students reported they were inactive was they 

had no transportation. In th i s  study 36.4% of the students 
walked five days a week to schoo l .  The average walking 
d i stance was not reported but may be a cruc ia l  gap on the 
perceptions of walking and physical activity in youth today. 

The inactivity may also be due to watch ing televis ion.  
Twenty-n i ne percent of youth i n  I nd iana watch televis ion 
3 or more hou rs per day on an average school day. For 
this study, 68.4% of the youth watch television 3 or more 
hours per day and 73 .7% watch te levis ion 4 or more hou rs 
per day on an average school day. These percentages are 
sign ificantly h igher than the average in Ind iana. These 
h igher percentages may because 57.9% of the youth 
ind icated the i r  parents d id not pay attention to them as 
al lowed them to watch as much televis ion as they l i ked. 

Table 4:  Physical Activity 

Exercise Past 30-days 

Yes/No Percentage 

Yes 62.2 

No 3 7.8 

Physical Activity Percentage 

Run/Jog 65.50 

Walk 58. 1 0

Basketbal l  55 .50 

Chores 43 .80 

Push-Ups/Sit-Ups/Jumping Jacks 4 1 . 1 5  

B ik ing 36.80 

Footbal l  35.90 

Weights 35. 1 5  

Dance 26.80 

Jump Rop i ng 26.80 

Trampol i ne 24.90 

Rol ler Skating 22.95 

Soccer 22.25 

Machines 1 7.00 

Bowl ing 1 7.00 

Softbal l  1 5 .80 

Track 1 4.40 

Cheerleading 1 1 .75 

Tennis/Badminton/Racquetbal l  1 0.50 

Yoga 9. 1 0

Gymnastics/Tu mbl ing 9 . 1 0  

Martial Arts 7.20 

Volleyball 7.20 

H i king 7.20 

Swim Laps 5.30 

Golf 5.30 

Hockey 5.30 

Wrest l ing on a Team 5.30 

Other 26.80 
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Limitations 

There are a few l i mitations identified for th i s  study. 
Sample size was l im ited to a few pub l ic  schoo ls i n  one 
schoo l d istrict; therefore l imit ing general izabi l ity. Another 
I im itation of the study was that it is subject to report b ias 
due to self-reported responses. F i nal ly, even though the 
i nformation was co l lected over a few years, it was during a 
short period of time. 

Conclusions 

This study provided valuable i nformation to col lect 
d ietary and physical activity behavior data among youth . 
Resu lts from th is  study revealed participation i n  healthy 
d ietary and physical activity behaviors among youth from 
a low socioeconomic background is far from optimal. 
As seen throughout the resu lts and d iscussion there are 
s im i larities and d ifferences in the I ndiana Statewide resu lts 
and the results from two Midwestern schools. Regard less, 
the resu Its sti 1 1  support the need for advocati ng the 
update of specific school health pol ic ies to support early 
i ntervention in order to make progress in the fight agai nst 
obesity i n  Ind iana. 
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Abstract 

Joi n i ng a facu lty as the new member to the 
group can be a chal lenging venture. Be ing i nvolved 
i n  a service learn ing project is one way to become 
acc l imated to the campus cu ltu re, community, and 
program cu rricu lum.  New faculty must carefu l l y  
consider the specific project before committi ng the i r  
t ime and energy. The best se lection w i l l  meet the i r  
ind ividual  needs for teachi ng, scholarship, and service. 
A project may be i n it iated by any of the parties 
i nvolved . This artic le w i l l  describe the process of 
deve lop ing of a service learn ing project that w i l l  have 
a maximum impact on facu lty members, students, and 
a community partner. 

Key words: Service learn i ng, ki nesiology, new 
facu lty 

When jo in ing the facu lty on a new campus, the 
cu ltu re of service learn ing becomes apparent very early 
in the process when studyi ng the un iversity's m ission.  
Many un iversities i nc lud ing 1 1  in the state of I ndiana 
have chosen to seek to further identify service as 
primary goal by complet ing appl ication for voluntary 
c lassification of a Community Engaged U n iversity by 
the Carnegie Foundation (Resu lts, n .d. ) .  The defin it ion 
of the c lassification i nc ludes "co l laboration between 
i n stitutions of h igher education and their  la rger 
commu n ities ( local, regional/state, national, global) for 
the mutua l ly  benefic ia l  exchange of knowledge and 
resou rces in a context of partnership and rec iproc ity." 
(Carnegie Classifications, n.d. ) .  As an institution-wide 
ph i losophy that i s  supported by a staff of professionals 
trai ned to seek out and bri ng together commun ity 
organ izations and the un iversity there are h istorical ly 
establ i shed partnersh ips that a new facu lty member 
can join. Becoming a member of an establ i shed 
relationsh ip  can be espec ia l ly  productive for a tenu re
l i ne facu lty member. If a cu rrent relationship does 
not exist, it becomes an opportunity to seek out a 
col laboration that best meets an i nd ividual 's agenda. 
For example, offer ing of a course that inc ludes a 
service learn ing component w i l l  satisfy each of the 
three tenets of evaluation for promotion and tenu re: 

teach ing, schol arsh ip, and service. This is the fi rst 
"wi n-wi n-win  situation". 

In order to take advantage of th i s  pos1t1ve 
c i rcumstance several variables must be considered 
i nc lud i ng: choos ing a project, identifying the benefits 
of a specific service learn ing project, and col lecti ng 
relevant quantitative and qual itative data to demonstrate 
the value of the project to a l l  of the partners. The 
purpose of th is  artic le  is  to descr ibe the experience 
of implementi ng a service l earn i ng component i nto 
courses with in  an exercise science curricu lum.  

Choosing a project - I n  a fortunate coi ncidence 
the department had recently received a grant to fu nd 
base l i ne concussion test ing for participants in a local 
youth hockey association. The local youth hockey 
associ ation d i rector made the i n it ial  contact with 
an i nd ividual  in the un iversity Center for Appl ied 
Research and Econom ic  Deve lopment (CARED)  
seek ing assistance to provide h i s  ath letes with a 
base l i ne neurocogn itive test to be used i n  the case 
of maki ng game-practice t ime decisions regard ing 
partici pation fol lowi ng concussions. The un iversity 
CARED assistant d i rector contacted the Ki nesiology 
and Sport department bel i ev ing the project wou ld 
be of i nterest, and a meet ing was held to d iscuss 
the parameters of the project. After agreement by a l l  
parties, a decision was made to create a project that 
wou ld  positively i mpact the department and the local 
youth hockey association, therefore establ ish ing a 
rel ationsh ip  with a community partner. 

The project d i scussed inc luded hav ing students 
enro l l ed in sophomore leve l motor behavior (29 1 ) 
c lasses adm i ni ster neu rocogn itive base l i ne tests to 
the youth hockey p layers with the department of 
Ki nesio logy and Sport provid i ng the resources (students, 
space, computers and software.) Data co l lection wou ld 
be begun during the fal l  semester in which two or 
three weekends were considered suffic ient to test the 
proposed 1 50 p layers need ing the testi ng. 

A grant proposal total ing $548 ( lmPACT testing 
software and pri nti ng costs) was written for the CARED 
in itiative that featu red a project where youth hockey 
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players wou ld  be brought to campus for test ing i n  our 
department computer l aboratory. A time l i ne of the activities 
is shown i n  Table 1 .  

Table 1 .  Timel ine of Activities. 

Date Activity 

March 201 2 University CARED contacted by local youth 
hockey association 

Apri l 201 2 Meeting to determine interest and necessary 
resources for the project. 

Apri l 201 2 Grant application written and submitted .  

May 201 2 Proposal accepted, lmPACT software ordered. 

Ju ly 201 2 Meeting of research group i nc lud ing: departmental 
researchers, hockey d i rector, and a local physician 
with tra in ing to evaluation the test results from the 
concussion testing. At this meeting, fitness testing 
was added to the proposal, and three testing dates 
were chosen. 

August 201 2 Institutional Review Board approval. 

August 20 1 2  Hockey d i rector visited EXSC 3 94 to discuss the 
project with the students. F i rst round of testing. 

September 201 2 Second testing date. 

October 201 2 Final testi ng date. 

May 20 1 3  Al l  projects presented at CARED Reception. 

September 201 3 Fi rst follow-up test after a suspected concussion. 
Physician contacted for evaluation of test results. 

October 201 3 Second fol low-up test after a suspected concussion. 
Physician contacted for evaluation of test results. 

Spring 201 4  Submit project for publ ication. 

Participation i n  th i s  project met personal scho larsh ip  
i nterests with a youth popu lation, however, it d id not 
i nc l ude a primary focus of performance testi ng and tra in ing. 
Without th i s  component, inc lusion in th i s  project wou ld  
have been hard to justify as  none of my cou rses inc luded 
cogn itive development, or the d isruption of brain fu nction 
that occurs fol lowing a concussion. A better f it was an 
upper level measurement and evaluation cou rse (394). The 
course i nc luded "fundamental knowledge and techn iques 
for data co l l ection, analysis, and student assessment through 
the use of current, basic testing and evaluation methods" 
(Bu l leti n, n .d . ) .  Based on personal  scholarsh ip  i nterest and 
need i ng to meet a specific objective with i n  a course i n  the 
exercise science curricu lum, i nc lud ing performance test ing 
fo r the youth hockey p layers was brought to the attention 
of the primary i nvestigator. It was determi ned that the idea 
wou ld be presented as an option to the community partner. 

At a subsequent meeting with the d i rector of the youth 
hockey association it was decided that the inc lusion of 
performance testi ng of the ath letes during the i r  vis it to 
campus for concussion testi ng wou ld be welcomed. The 
positive add ition of th i s  component meant alter ing the 
394 course outl ine to i nc lude d iscussion of the project, 
organ ization of the data col l ection, and analysis of data. 
D i sp layi ng thei r commitment to the project the d i rector 
visited 394, to partic ipate i n  c lass d i scussion about the 
planning of the testing. This also meant students would be 
immed i ately apply ing the knowledge they had gained to a 
curr icular service learn i ng project. Th i s  fact aga in  results 
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i n  a win-win-win  situation  for the students, facu lty, and 
community partner: a) Students were able to see how the 
pr incip les of cou rse d i rectly appl ied to a real- l ife situation, 
b) evaluations of the cou rse i nc l uded positive feedback
regard i ng the project, and c.) a future potentia l  scholarsh i p  
opportun ity developed with testi ng and tra in ing add it ional 
members of the youth hockey associ ation. 

Secondary considerations for select ing th i s  project were 
related to a specific concept in the cou rse, admin istrative 
feas ib i l ity. Th i s  concept i nc l udes eva luating the fol lowi ng: 
cost, time, ease of admin i stration, scori ng, and norms (Mi l ler, 
201 0). As described above fu ndi ng for the concussion 
software had prev iously been received to complete the 
base l i ne concussion testi ng. The equ ipment needed to 
offer the performance testi ng was a l ready ava i l able through 
the department's human performance lab. The scope of 
testi ng was l im ited to land based activities due to the 
renting t ime on the ice r ink being cost proh ib itive. The 
popu l ation sample a lso posed a chal l enge for test selection 
and admin i stration because the ath letes ranged in age 
from 8-1 8.  Certai n  tests were deemed inappropriate for 
the younger ath letes and therefore where not selected for 
the protocol .  The fi nal protocol inc luded tests that have 
wel l  establ i shed age and gender norms for comparison 
pu rposes. For scho larsh ip purposes, the un iqueness of the 
data bei ng col lected was the sample being taken from youth 
hockey p layers over a wide age group. In addition to the 
standard performance tests a power test was pi loted us ing 
a force p late. This was a new experience and exposure to 
a technology not common to the EXSC 394 students as 
wel l  as the hockey ath letes. Tim ing of the project a lso fit 
the calendar of the c lass and the hockey season.  Several 
weekends were used prior to the start of the formal hockey 
season to complete the testi ng. U nfortunately, the length 
of the season d id not a l low for post-season testi ng with the 
same course of students. 

Data collection procedures - A review of the 
l iterature i ndicated an absence of hockey-specific data 
co l lected on youth and ado lescent ath letes. Duri ng the 
c lass meeting which i nc l uded the hockey d i rector the tests 
completed by prospective National Hockey League p layer 
dur ing a pre-draft combine were exami ned (Twist & Rhodes, 
1 993;Vescovi, Mu rray, F ia la, & VanHeest, 2006) and it was 
determi ned a new set of tests must be constructed. The 
fi nal test protocol inc luded: Body mass index, bioelectrical 
impedance, low back strength, standing broad jump, push
ups, cur l-ups, back saver sit-and-reach, seated med ic ine 
bal l toss, and a hockey crossover step us ing both legs. It 
was our goal to pi lot a new test i nvolvi ng a hockey-specific 
movement; and after consu lting with the d i rector it was 
decided that a power measurement of a movement critical 
to skating speed wou ld be appropr iate for a l l  ski l l  levels.  I n  
order to quantify power output, o u r  portable force p latform 
(AMTI AccuPower, 40 in  x 30 in) was used to col lect mu lti
axia l  data as the ath letes performed the ski l l  whi l e  atop the 
force p late. 

I n  accordance with the recommendations of the 
lmPACT software, physical testi ng of the 32 ath letes ranging 



i n  age from 8-1 8 was completed fo l lowing the base l i ne 
concussion test ing. Over the three Saturday test ing sessions, 
a tota l of 48 & 2 9 1  students assisted i n  the admi n i stration of 
the test. Testi ng requ i red a quiet, undistracted envi ronment, 
and with 48 students partic ipati ng nearly one-on-one 
supervision was ach ieved. The 2 9 1  students spent c lass 
t ime d iscussing the concerns of a concussion or the 
neu rocogn itive process. They also completed the test 
themselves prior to admi n ister ing it to the athletes. This 
proved valuable when the athletes or their  parents had 
questions dur ing testi ng. As a show of support for the 
importance and val ue in base l i ne concussion testing the 
hockey d i rector also completed the lmPACT testi ng. 

Twenty students from 394 signed-up to adm i n ister a 
station. If possible at least two students were present at 
each station to co l lect the physical fitness data. During 
class the week prior to test ing the students were presented 
the tests and they completed peer data col lection.  A 
detai led descr iption of the testi ng procedu res was provided 
and avai lable for review on the day of testing. Again  the 
hockey d i rector completed all of the testing procedures. 

Dur ing data col l ection, arrangements were made for 
the parents of the ath letes to take a tour  of the campus, 
however, the majority of the parents were i nterested 
watch ing the testi ng and were either graduates of the 
un iversity or had al ready taken a tour  of campus. Whi le  
not taki ng advantage of  th i s  opportun ity, the parents and 
the i r  chi ldren were on campus which is a goal for recru iti ng 
new students. 

Reflections - Fol lowing the testi ng the students were 
asked to reflect on the i r  partici pation in the project 
both from a mechanical  admin i stration of the tests stand 
poi nt as wel l  as the overa l l  opportun ity to learn via real
l i fe experience. Th i s  process was completed both as a 
d iscussion i n  c lass, but also CARED sent out a su rvey to the 
students seeki ng comment about the i r  experience. Student 
1 ind icated, 1This project has helped me develop a sense of 
how coaches and athletes can use data as a tool to diagnose 
problems in performance and cognitive areas/ as well as 
use the data as a means to establish improvement goals. 11 
when asked "What have you learned so far?". Student 1 
a lso commented, 11/ think it is very important/ because 
it gives students the opportunity to experience hands on 
applications. 11 When respond ing to "Would you l ike to 
work on project s im i lar to th i s  one i n  the futu re? Why or 
why not?", with "Abso lute ly I wou ld, the reason being that 
it gives us co l l ege students more hands on experience and 
a sense of accompl i shment." Student 3 exp la ined, 

I th i n k  I prefer doing projects outside of the c lassroom. 
Obviously the i n-cl ass work is needed in order to 
get an understandi ng of the mater ia l ,  but once the 
i nformation is actua l ly app l ied us ing projects outside of 
the c lassroom, it is much easier to understand. 
As a requ i rement of the grant through CARED, each 

of the co-authors wrote a reflection as we l l .  Excerpts from 
those reflections are below: 

Researcher 1 - As the new facu lty member in this 
equation it was very encou rag ing to be inc luded in a 
project of th i s  type during the first semester. It d id add 

pressure to prepare the students for the actual testi ng early 
i n  the semester, but overa l l  it was a perfect experience 
for them to be i nvolved i n. It wi l l  be my goal to cont inue 
to i ncl ude a service l earn ing project with i n  the 394 c lass 
each semester it is taught. The students l earned so much 
more about the process of measurement and evaluation 
by actua l ly  doing it with a non-peer as many exercises are 
designed in an academic c lass of th i s  type. Every attempt 
w i l l  be made to conti nue the re lationsh i p  with the local 
youth hockey association, but other community partners 
wi l l  be considered to cover additional testi ng methods and 
popu lations. 

Researcher 2 - I was glad to have the opportun ity to 
work on the service learn i ng project with our departmental 
facu lty and students. The project was a team effort 
and several with i n  the department made the test ing run 
smooth ly. When the facu lty was asked to assist, a l l  g ladly 
volunteered to cover dates and test ing stations. The students 
were a lso extremely cooperative and helpfu l .  

I d i d  gai n  knowledge and experience from th i s  project. 
The parents that did bri ng the i r  young ath letes for the 
testi ng were genu i nely i nterested in the process and the 
reason for the test ing and we had i nterest ing d iscussions 
about concussions and the test ing process. The ath letes 
that participated were a p leasure to be around and the 
USI students had opportu n ities to i nteract with ch i ldren 
i n  a different format. Our students also gai ned a better 
understand i ng of what is bei ng tested to determine post
concussion neurocognitive performance and which ski l l s  
might be i mpacted by a bra in  i njury. 

I n  a personal ema i l  communication the hockey d i rector 
i nd icated, "Great job last weekend. Y'al l d id a great job. I 
was very pleased with the students and hope that the trial 
run helped them." 

Discussion/Conclusion 

Fol lowing the completion of data col l ection, d iscussions 
were held to formu late a plan to conti nue the re lationship 
the futu re. The primary goal fol lowing the completion 
of testing and even duri ng testi ng was to improve the 
experience for a l l parties. Wh i le the l eve l of partic i pation 
was considerable, one change to be made for the next 
project is to get more youths participati ng. As the i n it ial 
step in what hopefu l ly w i l l  be a long-term project with 
the youth hockey assoc iation, the test ing was not requ i red 
by the c lub. It is our be l ief that add itional education and 
i nformational sessions may be necessary to i ncrease the 
level of participation of the hockey players tak ing the test. 
A second strategy wou ld be host test ing at the hockey r ink 
instead of on campus. Th is  i s  based on the fact that parents 
d id  not take advantage of campus tours wh i l e  wait ing for 
the test ing to be completed. 

I f  you are consideri ng starti ng a service learn ing project, 
" Imp lementing Service Learn i ng i n  H igher Education" 
by Br ingle and Hatcher ( 1 996) i s  a reference worth 
read i ng. Developing a p lan i nvolv ing your  un iversity, 
you r  commu nity, and you rself w i l l  result i n  a win-win-win  
situation. Us ing the strategies described i n  th i s  paper w i l l  
aid i n  choos ing and execut ing a successfu l service learn i ng 
project. 
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Abstract 

The I nternat ional  Olympic Committee ( IOC) 
establ i shed the Youth Summer and Wi nter Olympic 
Games (YOG) in 20 1 0 in an effort to address the 
physical and moral education of the next generation 
of adolescents. IOC President J. Rogge cited growth i n  
ch i ldhood obesity and the i ncreasing dropout rates of 
ch i ldren i n  organized sport worldwide as the primary 
reasons for the i naugu ration of the YOG. G iven the 
sign ificant impl ications of the YOG on today's youth 
and the i nternational sport community, th is  research 
team ventu red to exp lore the YOG's and its key 
stakeholders. The pu rpose of th is manuscript is to 
i nvestigate the relationship between the Youth Olympic 
Games and the effects on its major stakeholders and 
to examine the susta inabi l ity (survival and success) 
through an analysis of how the network of stakeholders 
exerts various forms of pressure on the YOG. The 
YOG's surv ival u ltimately depends on its abi l ity to 
appease these stakeholders, demonstrati ng flex ib i l ity 
i n  dea l i ng with pressu res related to stabi l ity as wel l  as 
change. Although there are l i m ited data avai l able, th i s  
paper has  attempted to fi l l  i n  a knowledge gap and 
contribute to the l i terature exami n ing the development 
of the YOG and the potential effect on the you ng 

ath letes tra in ing to participate i n  the new mega-event. 
There is not yet enough evidence to v iew the true 
impact. 

Key words: Awareness, Competition, Fa i r  P lay, 
Sportsmansh ip  

Introduction 

I n  a t ime where overweightness, obesity, and 
inactivity are at the forefront of many nations' socia l  
concerns, it i s  i ncreasi ngly i mportant to promote and 
advocate for sport. On Ju ly  5, 2007, with the support of 
the IOC president and other stakeholders (e.g., med ia, 
parents, ath letes, coaches, etc.,) the Youth Olympic 
Games (YOG) was unan imously accepted as a new 
program with i n  the IOC ( IOC, 201 2 ;  Kopp & Schn itzer, 
20 1 2) .  The YOG i s  a new event i n  the Olympic 
brand aimed at addressing the obesity and inactivity 
epidemic and developi ng e l i te level ath letes between 
the ages of 1 4- 1 8 years of age. The YOG consists of 26 

Olympic sports as decided by the I nternational Olympic 
Committee ( IOC) ( IOC, 200 1 2) .  The YOG is  structural ly  
modeled after The European Youth Olympic Festival 
(EYOF) and Austral ian Youth Olympic Festival (AYOF), 
which have been in existence for three decades (Wong, 
20 1 1 ). The main emphasis beh i nd the development of 
the YOG was to foster healthy l iv i ng by provid ing an 
i nternational ath letic experience s imi lar  to those of the 
Olympic Games. The ath letes who participate in the 
YOG w i l l  become experienced w ith competing on the 
i nternational stage against h igh leve ls  of competition, 
med ia  exposu re, a l l  the whi le engagi ng i n  the Olympic 
spi rit (Judge, Kantzidou, Be l lar, Peterson, G i l reath, & 
Su rber, 20 1 1 ). With the i n it iation of the YOG, the I OC 
has proven that they have taken a stand on promoting, 
educati ng, and exposi ng a l l  youth to sport and the 
Olympic values. In add ition to provid i ng excel lent 
opportu n ities for youth ath letes, the YOG can help 
create a legacy, for the importance of i nternational 
sport. Schn itzer describes legacy as p lanned and 
unp lan ned, positive and negative, i ntang ib le  and 
tangible structures created through sport ing events that 
remain after the conclusion of the event (Schn itzer, 
20 1 2) .  The successfu l execution and thorough p lan n i ng 
of the YOG can i nspi re future generations of ath letes, 
i ncrease busi ness profits, provide job opportun ities, 
improve fac i l ities, and create a sense of pride in a 
nation or sport. 

Dur ing the summer of 20 1 0, the fi rst YOG was 
held in S i ngapore. Two programs were developed 
with i n  YOG: Cu ltural and Educational Program (CEP) 
which provides education and i nformation su rrou nd ing 
the world of sport and the Competitive Program (CP), 
which provides sport contests for m ixed-gender and 
mixed-National Olympic Committee (NOCs) teams 
(Torres, 20 1 0). F ive themes were created to ensure that 
the YOG i s  promoti ng a cohesive message to the youth 
athletes: 1 . ) Olympism or the h i story and evolution of 
the Olympic Games, 2 . )  Skill development or the l ife 
of a professional ath lete, 3 .) Well-being and healthy 
l i festyle or i nformation regard ing healthy eating, anti
doping, and safe ways to tra in ,  4.) Social responsibility 
or i nformation on how to be an advocate for thei r 
sport or sports i n  general i n  the i r  commun ity, and 5 . )  
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Expression or a variety of activities i nvolv ing the cu lture 
and friendsh i ps of the ath letes i nvolved ( IOC, 201 2) .  These 
programs along with other measures were created in order 
to educate and promote safe sport part ic ipation.  The YOG 
games can ass ist in perform ing the aforementioned tasks if 
proper precautions are taken . 

Despite support from key stakeholders, a very low 
general i nterest i n  and awareness of the YOG was 
demonstrated amongst various audiences (e.g., U n ited 
States sport coaches and admi n istrators (Judge, Petersen, 
& Lydum, 2009), Greek ath letes and coaches (Judge et a l . ,  
201 1 ), and a sample of US figure skating coaches (Judge, 
Petersen, Be l lar, G i l reath, Wanless, Surber, & S imon, 201 2) .  
There i s  hope for the longevity and growth of the YOG if  
they are able to promote physical activity by garnering 
positive attention by the general popu lation through the 
accomp l ishments of young ath letes. An example of a youth 
sporting event that has succeeded in promoting physical 
activity among youth is the L ittle League World Series. It i s  
essential to publ icize the positives associated with the YOG 
and work to prevent the potential p itfa l ls .  

Although there are i mmeasu rable benefits of the YOG, 
the YOG has not been spared from the confl i cts and 
tensions associated with the Olympic Games (OG) (Judge, 
et a l . ,  2009; Wong, 201 1 ). Critics have expressed concerns 
such as overtrai n i ng, r isk of i njur ies, and psychological 
pressure among these youth competitors (Brennan, 2007), 
wh i le  advocates state the value of i ncreasi ng partic i pation 
and activity leve ls  of participants. Th is  c lear debate, i n  
turn, makes the YOG sustai nabi l ity and future unc lear. An 
examination of the l iterature on the chal lenges fac i ng the 
modern OG d i rectly poi nts to the enormous amount of 
material specifying its management, its commercia l ization 
and commodification (e.g., sponsors and broadcast rights), 
i ssues of access (e.g., c lass, race and gender) and the 
process of site bidd ing  (Wong, 201 1 ) .  G iven the s ign ificant 
potential  imp l ications of the YOG on both the youth and 
the i nternational sport commun ities, add itional research 
is needed to i nvestigate the sustainab i l ity of the YOG. As 
such, a l l  stakeholders, i nc lud ing ath letes i nvolved i n  the 
YOG, need to have a fi rm understand ing of developmental 
characteristics i nvolved in youth sport and the potential 
effects created by YOG in order to protect the future of 
the event. The purpose of thi s  manuscript i s  twofold:  to 
investigate the relationshi p  between the YOG and the 
effects on one of its major stakeholders; the ath letes and 
to further exp lore the YOG's susta inabi l ity potential (taken 
here as su rvival and success). 

Overall Opinion of the Youth Olympic Games 

The YOG has p laced several measures to ensure a 
better understandi ng of el ite sport part ic ipation for youth 
and to i mplement safety protocols  to provide a safer 
environment for its ath letes. Prior to the 201 0 YOG, a 
s ix-part quest ionnaire was used and opin ion data was 
col lected from a sample popu lation of Greek physical 
educators to obta in  a better understanding of support and/ 
or critic isms of e l i te sporting competitions for youth (e.g., 
YOG). Resu lts ind icate that the majority of the sample 
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popu lation of physical educators i s  in favor of the YOG, 
and the most popu lar  responses i nc lude the bel ief that 
the YOG wou ld i ncrease Olympic values, motivate young 
ath letes i n  sport, and i mprove fac i l it ies (Judge et a l . ,  20 1 1  ) .  
Critics argue the i r  bel ief that i ssues al ready associated with 
youth sport i nc lud ing early specia l ization, overtra i n i ng, 
l ack of qual ified coaches, and doping wi l l  i ncrease with 
the add ition of the YOG (Judge et al., 201 1 ). Add itional 
i nformation provided by the su rvey suggested that they 
were unaware of the YOG which matched find ings from 
a previous study conducted i n  the U .S by Judge, Petersen 
and Lydum, (2009). 

The Canad ian Olympic Committee h ighly prai sed 
the opportun it ies provided by the YOG. For example, 
the Canadian G i r l s' Basketbal l  coach, Job ina D'Aloisio, 
commented on the appropriate organ ization of the 3v3 
format and the su itab i l ity for the development of i nd ividual 
athletes. Th i s  i s  an important factor to consider, as the YOG 
w i l l  encourage coaches to prepare for the event by creating 
the appropriate developmental envi ronment h i s/her ath letes 
requ i re i n  order to succeed at the I nternational level 
(Ju rmain, 201 0).  Th i s  w i l l  he lp e l im i nate poor coaching 
practice w ith i ncreased use of appropriate variables 
i nc luding size of field, number of participants in p lay, 
roster s ize, equ i pment sizes, and t ime regu lations. Perhaps 
mandated coach i ng curricu la  wi l l  ensure the provis ion of 
appropriate competitive environments respective to the 
youth ath lete's age and ski l l  level .  

Effect of early specialization 
The premise beh ind  the YOG paints an exciti ng and 

promis ing pictu re for young asp i r ing ath letes who desi re 
to compete at an e l ite level at a young age, but at what 
cost? Recently there have been many controversial i ssues 
su rround ing youth sports partic ipation (Brennan, 2007). 
The idea of early sport specia l ization versus mu ltip le  
sport partic ipation has  been an ongo i ng debate. Baker 
h igh l ights the 1 0-year ru le that has been widely accepted 
for many ski l l s  may have some ground w ith athletics as 
wel l  (2003) .  If you take an ath lete at 1 5  years of age, the i r  
experience i n  that activity shou ld  have started around the 
age of 5. To gai n the practice opportu n it ies and develop 
ski 1 1  attainment, other activities are seen to stand in the 
way. Dur ing th i s  t ime the focus has to be on technical  
mastery, technique, and ski l l  development. Coi nc id ing with 
th i s  i s  a strong base of support, most often comi ng from the 
parents (Hedstrom & Gou ld, 2004). 

Specifical ly speaki ng, it i s  relatively u nknown what 
effect early sport spec ia l ization has on the development 
and growth of ch i ldren, the pressure p laced on you ng 
ath letes by thei r  parents to succeed, the use of anabol ic  
steroids, and the i ncreas ing r i se  i n  u nhealthy l ifestyles (e.g., 
obesity, overweightness, and or eating d i sorders). These 
topics are important i ssues that factor i nto partic ipati ng i n  
a n  el ite event such a s  the YOG. Each of these i ssues are 
i ndividual by nature, but are also i nterrelated parts of early 
specia l ization.  It i s  u nknown whether early specia l ization i n  
el ite ath letes yields greater benefits when compared to the 
mu lti -sport approach with l ater spec ia l ization (Capran ica, 
201 1 ). Standing i n  the way of early specia l ization are the 
benefits of d iversification, loss of focus, and self- implod i ng 
support systems i n  the form of parents, coaches, and 



tra iners who are motivat ing the ath letes for the wrong 
reasons. Ath letes who lose the enjoyment in a sport 
they are focused on often chose to drop the sport al l 
together, or branch to i nc lude other sports as wel l .  On 
the fl i p  side, mu lti-sport ath letes are typica l ly  preferred 
by col lege coaches who are recruiti ng for thei r programs, 
as different ski l l s  are transferable i nto many other sports, 
and the experiences gai ned from worki ng with various 
coaches in d i fferent envi ronments produce wel l  rounded 
ath letes (Judge et a l . ,  201 1 ). Among e l ite athletes, there are 
physical and cogn itive ski l ls that are gai ned through early 
i nvolvement in mu lti ple sports that later carry over to the i r  
primary sport (Baker, 2003). I t  i s  notable  that e l i te athletes 
cite that the i r  jou rney to excel lence resu lted from a search 
for competence and a sense of ach ievement (Gou ld et a l . ,  
2002) .  If an ath lete does not find these qual ities in a sport 
and they choose to only p lay that sport, they may be facing 
the end of thei r part icipation in  physical activity. 

Regard less of the type of sport youth ath letes choose to 
engage i n, The American Academy of Ped iatrics Counc i l  
o n  Sports Medic ine and F itness recommends that you ng
ath letes have between two and three months of rest 
per year, and at least one day of rest per week. Early 
special ization may reduce the avai lable recovery time, 
which may i ncrease mental fatigue and i njury rates (Judge 
et a l . ,  201 1 ) .  Therefore, it is important, regard less of the type 
of ath lete they are coachi ng, for coaches and educational 
admi n i strators to u nderstand the various dynamics of each 
sport, and to recogn ize the demands p laced on ath letes 
from competition and practice. 

Programmi ng to ensure positive experiences for 
ath letes competi ng in the YOG 

In an effort to address these concerns, the IOC revamped 
the i r  CEPs and CPs. Artistic and cu ltural educational 
workshops (CEP) were requ i red for al l  3000 ath letes 
part icipati ng in the YOG with the pu rpose of i mproving the 
ath letes' understand i ng of healthy l ivi ng, drug free sport, 
and the ambassadorial ro le they provide to the i r  respective 
communities (Judge et a l . ,  201 1 ). Additional ly, the IOC 
continues to address the needs of the ath letes competi ng 
in the YOG and makes adjustments accord ingly in the CPS 
( IOC, 20 1 2) .  

Injury and prevention 
A topic that i s  often c losely related to early spec ia l ization 

in young ath letes is overuse i njuries. In an effort to 
better identify and understand i njury trends and develop 
adequate programming to support youth ath letes regard i ng 
the most common and severe i njur ies, the IOC sanctioned 
the use of i njury su rve i l l ance dur ing the 201 2 Wi nter YOG . 
The medical i nfrastructure at the 201 2 YOG mi rrored the 
recent Olympic Games in Chi na, as wel l  as other previous 
IOC events. The data gathered through the use of i njury 
surve i l l ance was i ntended to assist i n  the prevention of 
future i njuries (Rued l ,  Schobersberger, Pocecco, B lank, 
Engebretsen, Sol igard, & Bu rtscher, 201 2 ) .  Dur ing the last 
YOG i n  I nnsbruck, Austria, 1 1  % of ath letes suffered some 
type of i nju ry and 9% suffered from i l l ness. Approximate ly 
60% of the i njuries resu lted from competition, wh i le the 
other 40% resu lted from tra in i ng (Rued I et al . ,  201 2) .  I njury 
rates, anatomical local ization, and i l l ness trends obtai ned 

duri ng the 201 2 Wi nter YOG were s imi lar to those reported 
from the 201 0 Vancouver Games which i s  comparable to 
the trends seen i n  the Olympics Games (Ch ia, 201 0).  Data 
co l lected suggests that some sports produce h igher leve ls  
of  i njury for the i r  ath letes. For  example, a lp ine skiers, who 
typical ly partic ipate in mu lti ple ski events, have h igher rates 
of i njury. The report regard i ng i njury trends at the event 
recommended that psychobiological demands of i ntense 
competition i n  youth ath letics needs consideration (Ruedl 
et a l ,  201 2) .  As such, adaptations were recommended for 
the 201 2 Wi nter YOG (Rued l et al ,  201 2) .  Consideration 
must also be given to the muscu lar-skeletal development 
and ski l l  level of young participants, and equ ipment and 
faci l ities must be adjusted accord i ngly to prevent i nju ry. 
Upon fu rther research i nto youth biomechanics, coaches 
and manufacturers wi l l  adjust equ ipment s izes to prevent 
i njuries. 

Add itional research i s  a lso needed to evaluate i njury 
and i l l ness trends, particu larly duri ng the Winter Games, 
as these events typica l ly  p lace ath letes at greater risk due 
to practice and competition conducted under cold-ai r 
exposure (Rued ! et al, 20 1 2) .  It is important to note that 
further i nvestigation at future IOC events is a lso needed i n  
order to study i njury rates, types of i njur ies, and i ncreased 
trai n i ng demands. Caution is requ i red when consideri ng 
the demands that YOG may p lace on ath letes (Judge et 
a l . ,  201 1 ;  Judge, Bel lar, Petersen, Lutz, G i l reath, S imon, 
& Judge, 201 2) .  Coaches can help the i r  ath letes through 
improved education and preparation regard ing  common 
i njuries that are associated with the i r  sport. Strength and 
cond itio n i ng coaches can design fitness programs to 
reduce the risk of common i njuries that are associated with 
i nd ividual sports. In an effort to protect youth ath letes, 
avoid repeating common m i stakes, and to reduce the 
frequency of i njury, the fi ndi ngs from injury identification 
reports at major sporti ng events ind icates the need for 
relayi ng i nformation to coaches, physiotherap ists, ath letes, 
and medical support. This is particu larly important as the 
20 1 4  YOG are being contested in Nanji ng, Chi na. 

Drug use 
During  the 2 0 1 0 S i ngapo re YOGs, the IOC as a part 

of the educational campaign (CEP) admin istered a drug
testi ng program in which 1 ,2 3 1  drug tests ( 1 ,097 ur ine and 
1 34 blood) were col lected ( IOC, 20 1 0). Although the use of 
anabol ic  steroids (AAS) and other performance-enhanc i ng 
drugs (PED's) i s  proh ibited i n  the majority of organized 
sport associations, the dream of ach ievi ng e l ite status 
may result i n  sign ificant temptation for young ath letes to 
use these performance-enhancing drugs. Despite a l l  of 
the education efforts held duri ng the YOG, two wrestlers, 
tested positive for the d iu retic Furosemide, which is often 
used as a maski ng agent for a proh ibited substance. After 
reviewing the fi les and i nformation at hand, the IOC 
Disc ip l i nary Commission set up by the IOC President 
d isqual ified both ath letes from the 201 0 YOG ( IOC, 201 0). 
Recent stud ies; however, have i nd icated that performance
enhanci ng drug rates are decreasi ng among 8th and 1 Oth 
grade students i n  the U n ited States. Coaches must p lay 
a vital role i n  conti nu ing th i s  trend and prevent drug use 
through education, mentori ng, and paying carefu l attention 
to each ath lete duri ng tra in ing and development; go ing 
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beyond act ing merely as ath letic agents to promote future 
Olympic superstars (Judge et a l . ,  201 1 ) . Therefore, adequate 
continu ing education and drug test ing shou ld  be i nc luded 
in the YOG to provide coverage for a l l  stakeholders and 
further support the success of future YOG events. 

Psychological impact 
Psychological factors are a lso an issue that coaches, 

ath letes, and parents need to take i n  to consideration 
when i nteracti ng with young ath letes. The attai nment of 
profic iency in sport is the resu lt of mu ltifaceted .i nteractions 
among psychologica l ,  soc io logical  and b io log ica l  
constructs (Si nger & Janel le, 1 999). Additional ly, previous
research has ind icated that l arge i nternational competit ions 
create stressors through organ izational changes i n  the 
ath letes' routi ne (Rued l ,  201 2). Effective negotiation of 
these constraints can l ead to maximum leve ls  of sport 
performance whi le unsuccessful negotiation can lead to 
burnout and/or d ropout from the activity (Wiersma, 2000). 
F ind ings from a recent study i nto competitive anxiety of 
participants during the 201 2 Wi nter YOG suggests that 
athletes with h igh-perceived qual ity of l ife are better su ited 
to deal with the stressors associated with competitive sport. 
Additional ly, it was d i scovered that parental i nvolvement 
on a fi nancia l ,  emotional,  and practical level does not 
affect competitive anxiety. This  contrasts previous research 
conducted on competitive anxiety, and strengthens the 
need for further i nvestigation .  Reasons for the contrasti ng 
results may i nc lude the l arge amount of questions on 
the research study questionna i re, possib le boredom, and 
d i shonesty reflected in the responses (Ledochowski, 201 2). 

One way to address the i ssue of competitive anxiety 
and improve the psychological wel lbeing of the YOG 
ath letes is through the i r  coaches, parents, and mentors. 
Coaches should educate the i r  ath letes on the benefits of 
keeping a healthy l i fe balance and perceived qual ity of l i fe 
through socia l  and academic satisfaction, as th i s  w i l l  l i ke ly 
improve the psychological wel l -being of thei r  ath letes 
(Ledochowski, 201 2) .  " I nstructive coal'.=hes" who educate 
the i r  ath letes i n  technical  and tactical areas of the sport 
and organ ize and coord i nate activities, appear to reduce 
competitive anxiety. Democratic behavior does not report 
an i ncrease i n  competitive anxiety. I n  order to provide 
future guidel i nes for coaching behavior, further research 
i nto the re lationship effects between coach i ng style and 
competitive anxiety i s  requ i red (Ledochowski ,  201 2) .  
Although research only shows reduction i n  competitive 
anxiety when usi ng an i nstructive approach, coaches may 
wish to consider us ing th i s  methodology unti l  research 
proves otherwise. 

The objectives set out by the IOC for the YOG with 
the imp lementation of the CEP address the need to reduce 
competitive anxiety through supporti ng athletes on thei r 
journey to achieve the requ i red satisfaction through a 
wel l -balanced l i fe. Add itional ly, carefu l selection of YOG 
coaches shou ld  be taken i nto consideration i n  order to 
deter ath tetes from engaging i n  performance enhancing 
drug activity and other activities that may be detrimental 
to thei r performance and psychological wel l bei ng. The 
background and perspective of youth coaches can vary 
widely from a parent volu nteer to the wel l -paid, h igh ly 
sk i l led coaches of el ite youth programs (Hedstrom & 
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Gould, 2004). As previously mentioned, the coaches 
shou ld  educate the ath letes regard ing the importance of 
healthy l ife balances, therefore effectively l i m iti ng the 
anxiety produced through i nternational competitions. 

Sustainability and promotion of the YOC 
Several considerations are needed i n  order to 

develop the sustai nabi l ity of the YOG. I n  a t ime where 
overweightness, obesity, and i nactivity are at an al l-time 
h igh, promoti ng events such as the YOG are essentia l .  
Many young ch i ldren forego sports because they perceive 
themselves as too fat or s low and the negative feedback 
they receive from coaches, peers, and society di scourages 
them from participating i n  athletics. A solution to th is  
p roblem at the local, national,  and i nternational level i s  to 
provide YOG CEP programming to a larger popu l ation .  By 
educating potentia l  ath letes on the five themes, youngsters 
may fee l  more adequately prepared to engage i n  physical  
activity and in turn competitive sport. The YOG and the 
p rogrammi ng i nvolved (e.g., CEP and CP) have strived to 
address these i ssues. 

Another i ssue that may deter the susta inabi l ity of the 
YOG is the i ncreas ing cost of partic ipati ng i n  sports and 
the cost of special camps, trai ners, and coaches needed to 
achieve the desi red "el ite" status. This can be addressed 
at a l l  levels  by encouraging our youth to be active and 
engage i n  school physical education c lasses and other 
school sanctioned extracurricu lar activities. Activities at 
the publ ic  school level are often a low cost alternative 
to private teams and coaches. Ath letes who participate 
i n  these types of organ ized sports are sti l l  considered 
competitive and shou ld be targeted as potenti al ath letes for 
the YOG. Sustai nabi l ity of the YOG may be strengthened 
through awareness at the publ ic  school level,  and the YOG 
shou ld encourage school physical educators and coaches 
to promote the YOG to the i r  students and ath letes. 

Another potential barrier in the sustainabi l ity of the 
YOG is  the large age range of its competitors. A recent study 
i nto the relative age effect (RAE) at the 201 2 Wi nter YOG 
provided i nterest ing fi ndi ngs that matched fi ndi ngs in many 
sports throughout the World. Results i nc lude the stati st ic 
that at the YOG, older male participants over represented 
as meda l  winners, and older ath letes were more l i kely to be 
participants at the YOG. The results a l so i nd icated that th i s  
statistic was not true with i n  female participants (Raschner, 
201 2) .  The study also reports that older male ath letes are 
sign ificantly tal ler, a lso heavier than the i r  younger peers. 
This suggests the typical  coaching b ias of ath letic selection 
based on early physical maturation. 

Solutions to prevent RAE bias towards older ath letes 
may i nc lude fixed age quotas i n  each of the age groups. 
Maturation levels  of the ath letes can vary greatly with 
1 2  months age difference between early b i rth and l ate 
birth partic ipants. The long-term potentia l  of l ater b i rth 
participants is sometimes unnoticed when surrou nded by . 
older ath letes i n  the group. Add itional reasons beh i nd the 
RAE bias of older ath letes is  the i ncreased pressure p laced 
on stakeholders to win  competitive sporti ng events. When 
consider ing the rewards associated fame and prestige, the 
coaches can be b l indsided when selecting team rosters 
(Rued l ,  201 2) .  Making coaches aware of th i s  someti mes 
sub-conscious b ias can he lp  ensu re the youth ath letes with 



the most potential are tru ly given the chance to sh ine ahead 
of early developers. 

Lastly, marketi ng and general awareness of the YOG 
needs to be taken i nto consideration in order to advocate 
for and encou rage the sustai nabi l ity of the YOG. It was 
reported that media  coverage before and during the YOG 
has been re l atively low, and must i ncrease to attract 
add itional corporate sponsors and reach a w ider network 
of people around the world (Judge et a l . ,  20 1 1 ). Targeti ng 
the proper aud ience for the YOG is key to creati ng the 
awareness necessary to effectively communicate to the 
masses and gai n approval and adoption for the YOG. Media  
p lays an important role  i n  assisting with commu n ication 
and prov id ing i nformation to people around the world 
(Coakley, 2009). Therefore, the I OC shou ld develop a 
strong mass media  marketi ng campaign to gai n more 
awareness of the YOG. 

Conclusion 

The IOC is rightly concerned about the i ncreas ing 
i nactivity and obesity levels i n  today's youth. G ivi ng youth 
ath letes the opportun ity for recogn ition on the world 
stage w i l l  provide rea l i stic goals for which to aim in the 
YOG . Although the YOG pu rpose is  to provide un ique 
i nternational  ath let ic opportu n ities for youth ath letes, 
they a lso act as an educational tool to promote healthy 
l iv ing and sportsmansh ip. The educational aspects such as 
Olympic spi rit, anti-drug dopi ng, and promoting healthy 
l iv ing w i l l  i nspire future generations. As with any new 
i n it iative, there are supporters and critics. Previous research 
conducted on the past two YOG provide proof that many 
lessons have been learned and action has taken p lace. Th i s  
manuscript has addressed several i ssues su rrou nd ing the 
key stakeholder, the ath lete, i n  the YOG. I t  a lso addressed 
the need of future research on the resu lts of the Youth 
Olympics; and i n  particu lar, how to ensure the sustai nabi l ity 
of the games. Future research and time w i l l  provide answers 
to critics of the YOG. One of the most benefic ia l  factors 
to arise from the YOG is that researchers are conducti ng 
many extra studies i n  the areas of i njury prevention, early 
spec ia l ization, performance drug use, and competitive 
anxiety. Research su rrou ndi ng these areas is  not nove l ;  
however, l ittle is  known about the specific popu lation of 
youth e l i te athletes. Th is  information reviewed in regards 
to the YOG is usefu l to a l l  stakeholders i n  youth sport 
i nc lud i ng but not l imited to coaches, sport admin i strators, 
sports med ic ine teams, psychologists, ath letes, and parents. 

In add ition to addressing key issues su rround the 
ath lete, th is  manuscript a lso reports information and 
provides strategies to ensure the susta inabi l ity of the 
event. In an ideal situation, a l l  stakeholders i nvo lved i n  
the YOG w i l l  benefit from the successfu l organ ization 
an i nternational competition can provide. Br inging i n  
add itional fu nds and broadcast the event around the world 
and provid ing marketing and sponsorsh ip  opportun ities 
are a major part of the process. As the 201 4 summer YOG 
in Nanj i ng China approach, it is important for the IOC to 
conti nue to refi ne the goals  and objectives of the YOG. 
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Abstract 

Th i s  s i ng le  subject, qua l itative case study 
documented the experiences of Janet, a begi nn ing 
physical education teacher, who participated i n  a 
cu rricu lar  reform-focused physical education for 
progress (PEP) grant. The investigation focused on 
the fi rst year of the grant dur ing which Janet and her 
teaching co l leagues implement the sport education 
mode l .  Us ing  qua l itative methods, the authors 
captured Janet's perception of the grant's i n itiation and 
focus on sport education, the conti n u i ng professional 
development she received, and her i nteractions with 
coworkers. Data sources inc luded i nterviews with Janet 
as wel l  as her principal  and assigned teaching mentor, 
non-participatory observations, and a reflective journal 
kept by Janet throughout the fi rst year of the grant. 
Results i ndicated that the professional development 
Janet received helped to induct her i nto the teaching 
profession and a l lowed her to i mplement some of the 
techniques and methods she had learned duri ng pre
service trai n i ng. I mportantly, the col leagues with whom 
Janet taught embraced her perspectives as a begi nn ing 
teacher. Together they developed a community of 
practice that faci l itated the i mplementation of sport 
education. 

Key Words: I nduction, soc ia l ization, teacher 
change, community of practice 

A Beginning Teacher's Experience in a Federal ly  
Funded Curricu lum Reform Initiative 

It i s  now widely accepted that teachers are not 
fi n i shed products when they leave teacher preparation 
programs (Kn ight, 2002). Rather, they need to conti nue 
to engage in learn ing experiences throughout the i r  
careers and conti n u i ng professional  development 
(CPD) i s  an i ntegral part of process (Guskey, 2002).  
Th i s  notion is  reflected in Kelchtermans and Ba l lett's 
(2002) conception of CPD as a "career- long process
of learni ng and deve lopment, result ing from the
mean ingfu l i nteractions between the teacher and the 
professional context in which s/he is worki ng" (p. 

1 06). Thus, beg inn ing teachers shou ld  be exposed to 
CPD as soon as possible so the i r  learni ng conti nues as 
they enter the fie ld (Darl i ng-H ammond & Richardson, 
2009). This a l lows CPD to help bridge experiences 
dur ing pre-service tra in ing to those in the real world of 
teach ing (I ngerso l l  & Smith,  2004). 

As with many vocational fie lds, the teaching 
profession is  i n  a conti nuous state of advancement. 
New theories, methods, and curr icular models  are 
being i ntroduced regularly and keep ing abreast of 
these i nnovations i s  essentia l  to provid i ng the most 
effective instruction possib le. CPD assists teachers i n  
remain ing up-to-date i n  evidence-based practices and 
has been hai led as a viable solution to the problems 
of contemporary education in the U n ited States and 
abroad (Armour  & Yel l i ng, 2007). As exp lai ned by 
Armour, Makopou lou, and Chambers (2009), keep ing 
cu rrent evidence-based practices is a professional 
responsibi I ity: 

"One of the key responsib i l ities emanati ng from 
c laims to be a "profession" means that physical 
education teachers must cont inue to develop the i r  
professional knowledge, i .e. ,  learn, th roughout 
thei r careers, such that the knowledge upon which 
their teaching i s  based is  the best available at any 
given time [Emphasis i n  orig inal ) . (p. 2 1 3 -2 1 4) 
Teachers who fai l  to engage i n  CPD run the risk of 

fal l i ng  beh i nd what i s  considered to be best practice 
and becoming obso lete in the sense that they are no 
longer able to provide relevant i nstruction to the i r  
students (Lawson, 1 993) .  

Research has been conducted with the objective 
of d i scern ing which types of CPD are most l i kely 
to improve teach ing and, thus, enhance student 
learn ing (D.  Sparks, 2002).  However, it i s  i mportant to 
recogn ize that no one type of CPD w i l l  be effective i n  
a l l  situations and with a l l  teachers (Stroot & Ko, 2006). 
Rather, the most effective type i n  any given context 
w i l l  vary depend ing on the personal characteristics of 
the teachers and students as wel I as the composition 
of the school (K l i ngner, 2004). The orientations and 
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perspectives of the teachers who engage i n  CPD wi l l  a lso 
help to determ ine what approaches w i l l  yield the greatest 
benefits. 

Teacher Change and CPD 
The objective of any CPD program is to bring about 

teacher change by advanc ing a teacher's pedagogy, which 
in turn has a positive impact on student learn ing (Day, 
Sammons, Stobart, Kington, & Gu, 2007; Fu l l an, 1 992).  
Of course, change is  not easi ly accompl ished and is  better 
viewed as a conti nual  process than a poi nt at which one 
arrives (A. Sparks, 1 99 1  ) . As such, a differentiation is  made 
between real and superfic ia l  change. Superfic ia l  change 
occurs when it appears as if an i n itiative i s  havi ng an 
impact on teachers' practices, when in real ity the i r  bel ief 
systems remain  relatively unaffected . Just because teachers 
are exposed to CPD does not mean that they w i l l  adopt 
new practices or that they w i l l  be l ieve in them (Ki rk, 1 988). 
Some teachers engage i n  strategic compl iance strategies 
to make it appear as if they are embracing change wh i l e  
conti nu ing to  maintai n  a l l egiance to the i r  o ld  practices 
(Lacey, 1 977). In contrast to superfic ia l  change, real change 
i nvolves "transformation in the ways that people th i nk and 
feel about the world around them" (A. Sparks, 1 99 1 , p. 3 ) .  
This  type of  change chal lenges teachers' actions and bel iefs 
as it requ i res them to abandon previous bel iefs and adopt 
ones i n  l i ne with the i nnovation to which they are exposed. 
Change may be threaten ing for teachers as it cou ld ask 
them to redefine the i r  practice in l ight new knowledge (A. 
Sparks, 1 99 1  ) . Such an orientation toward change should 
be acknowledged and add ressed when developing CPD 
in itiatives. 

Changes in teacher attitudes and bel iefs are more l i kely 
to occur if they see the positive i mpact of the CPD on the i r  
students. As  Guskey (2002) remi nds us, "the crucia l  poi nt 
is not the CPD per se, but the experience of successfu l 
i mplementation that changes teachers' attitudes and bel iefs. 
They be l ieve it works because they have seen it work" (p. 
383) .  Hence, change i s  grounded in one's experience and 
it cannot be assumed that CPD protoco ls  w i l l  produce 
the same results in a l l  local ities ( Fu l lan, 2007). It i s  a lso 
d ialectical as teachers can exercise the i r  sense of agency 
i n  making active decisions related to the components of 
an i n it iative they wi l l  accept or reject (Schempp & Graber, 
1 992) .  Th i s  perspective i s  i n  contrast to previous views 
of CPD in which it was expected that teachers wou ld 
implement reform i n itiatives in accordance with guidel i nes 
stipu lated by admin i strators and CPD providers without 
question ing the authority or val id ity of change (A. Sparks, 
1 99 1 ). 

Teacher's Role in CPD 
I n  order to enhance the l i ke l ihood of a CPD i n it iative 

bei ng embraced, O'Su l l ivan and Deg lau (2006) argue that 
teachers shou ld be i nvolved i n  the i n it iation, p lann ing, 
and i mplementation of the i r  own CPD. Armou r and 
col leagues (2009) note the benefit of i nvolving teachers 
in the structu ring of CPD projects as they often know the 
context in which they teach better than the providers. Thus, 
the development and implementation of CPD programs 

shou ld begin with the teachers conducti ng an assessment 
of the needs of thei r students so that the program leads 
to desi rable outcomes that are context speci fi c  (Armour, 
2006). I n  th i s  way, CPD efforts shou ld i nvolve the teacher 
throughout the enti re p lann ing, imp lementation, and 
evaluation process. Such "bottom up" approaches tend 
to value teachers' i nsight and a l low them to take a greater 
degree of ownersh ip over the process (Darl i ng-Hammond 
& Richardson, 2009). This is  in contrast to "top down" 
approach in which adm i n i strators and providers d ictate 
CPD goals  and objectives to the teachers. When the l ater 
approach is taken, teachers may be more l i ke ly to exh ib it 
the characteristics of superfic ia l  change because they do 
not feel personal ly  i nvested i n  the process (Fu l lan, 1 992;  
A. Sparks, 1 99 1 ) . 

Although bottom-up approaches to change may bring 
about substantial i mprovements in local contexts, the 
grassroots natu re of such i n itiatives necessar i ly l i m its the 
degree to which they can be rep l icated across mu lt iple sites 
(Fu l lan, 2007). Therefore, by blending the general izab i l ity 
of top-down approaches with the teacher driven, ownersh ip  
bu i ld i ng nature of  bottom-up approaches, CPD provides 
and admi n i strators may be able to combi ne the best of both 
drivi ng forces. Such an approach to reform, referred to by 
Fu I Ian (2007) as "capacity bu i ld i ng with a focus on results," 
helps teachers take ownersh ip  over thei r learn i ng wh i le 
also prov id ing them with d i rection and accountabi l ity 
(p. 1 1  ) .  As a resu lt, th i s  combi ned approach can bui ld  
on teachers' pr ior  experiences and di rects them toward 
desirable outcomes (Armour et a l . ,  2009). 

Teacher learn i ng experiences shou ld  a l so value 
teachers' attempts to col laborate and learn together in 
communities of practice. Wenger and Snyder (2000) 
defi ne communities of practice as "groups of people 
i nformal ly  bou nd together by shared expertise and passion 
for a joint enterprise" (p. 1 39).  Accord ing to H i ldreth and 
Kimble (2008), "membersh ip  of these communities a l lows 
teachers to col laborate, to develop new knowledge, and to 
deve lop and learn about new resou rces" (p. x). Tanneh i l l ,  
O'Su l l ivan, and N i  Chro i n i n  (2006) described a successfu l 
experience creating a community of practice that bu i lt 
col laboration and fac i l itated curricu lum reform. S i m i larly, i n  
a n  i nvestigation of a Caro l M.  White Physical Education for 
Progress (PEP) G rant, Deglau and O'Su l l ivan (2006) fou nd 
that "the i nnovative curricu lar  programs i ntroduced to the 
commun ity requ i red teacher participation, i nput, products, 
and implementation. It was through these activities that 
most of the teachers began to al ign their practice and 
d i scourses with the goals of the PEP program" (Deglau & 
O'Su l l ivan, 2006, p. 394). 

Sport Education and CPD 
Sport Education (SE) is a curricu lar model used i n  physical 

education that has caught the attention of i nstitutions that 
prepare teachers as wel l  as i nservice professionals around 
the world (Cu rtner-Smith, Hastie, & Kinch in ,  2008). The 
model attempts to mirror authentic sport experiences by 
provid i ng instruction i n  protracted seasons. Seasons come 
to an end with some type of cu lm inating event that adds 
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to the festivity of the experience. SE also promotes student 
centered learni ng by provid i ng students with add itional 
responsib i l it ies beyond that of p layer (e.g., acti ng as 
coaches, referees, and scorekeepers). One way in which 
th i s  can be fac i l itated i s  through the development of team 
affi l i ation.  Team bi nders can also be used to help students 
keep track of team statistics, practice and game schedu les, 
and other i nformation related to the i r  season .  The objective 
is to shift the teacher's ro le to that of fac i l itator whi le  giv ing 
students a greater sense of control over thei r own learn ing 
(Siedentop, H astie, & van der  Mars, 2004). 

Some evidence ind icates that SE  may be a particu larly 
benefic ia l  model to use when structu ring CPD programs 
because it embraces sport experiences, which tends to 
al i gn wel l  with begi n n i ng teachers' val ue orientations and 
the way in which they were socia l ized i nto the profession 
(Curtner-Sm ith & Sofa, 2004; Sofa & Curtner-Smith, 2005). 
Several stud ies (Alexander & Luckman, 200 1 ; Curtner-Smith 
et a l . ,  2008; Si neln i kov, 2009) have reported successfu l 
experiences implementing SE through CPD i n itiatives. 
Alexander, Taggart, and Thorpe ( 1 996) a lso note that the 
teachers i n  thei r study appeared to experience real change 
as a resu lt of i nteracti ng with the SE  model .  The success of 
SE  driven CPD i n itiatives has led some researchers to v iew 
S E  as a potential "circu it breaker" for the reproduction of 
non-teach i ng teachers by i nvigorat ing both i n-service and 
pre-service professionals (Cu rtner-Smith & Sofa, 2004, p. 
3 72) .  However, s ince SE  is  complex and requ i res t ime to 
learn, teachers w i l l  l i ke ly need guidance when explor ing 
it for the fi rst t ime (Curtner-Smith et a l ., 2008). This  may 
be best accompl i shed through physical education teacher 
education and CPD projects that i ntroduce i n-service 
teachers to the model and provide them a supportive 
context for its i mplementation .  

Physical Education for Progress Grants 
Si nce 2001 , the PEP Grants offered by the US Department 

of Education ( [DOE] ; 2008) have presented an opportun ity 
for schools  to engage i n  CPD projects focused on curricu lar  
i nnovation and program enhancement. Accord ing to the 
DOE (2008), the pu rpose of the PEP Grant program i s  
to provide schools  and  community-based organ izations 
fund i ng to " i n it iate, expand, or enhance physical education 
programs, i nc lud ing after-school programs, for students i n  
ki ndergarten through 1 2th grade". Among other th i ngs, 
awardees can use PEP fund ing to trai n staff, admin i strators, 
and teachers to i mprove the qual ity of thei r  physical 
education program. 

Whi le  PEP Grants have provided CPD to physical 
educators i n  school d i stricts across the country, l ittle is 
known about the success of these grants in br inging about 
teacher change through professional development. This 
i s  especia l ly  true in relation to the CPD that has been 
provided to begi nn ing teachers. Therefore, the pu rpose of 
th is  i nvestigation was to understand how Janet, a beg inn ing 
physical education teacher at L iberty M iddle School,  
experienced a PEP G rant-supported curricu lar reform effort 
that focused on the SE  model (pseudonyms were used for 
a l l  names and locations) .  The fol lowing questions gu ided 
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the i nvestigation :  1 )  How has the PEP Grant impacted 
Janet's experience at L iberty?, 2 )  What was the impact of 
the SE model i n  the CPD project?, and 3) How d id  Janet's 
experience with the PEP Grant i mpact her transition i nto 
her fi rst teaching position? 

Methods 

The current i nvestigation is part of a l arger case study 
of Janet's experiences with socia l ization as a begi n n i ng 
teacher through a state mandated i nduction assi stance 
program and the PEP Grant-supported curricu lar reform 
i n it iative. This study was completed as part of the lead 
author's master's thesis. I nformation related to the induction 
assi stance program (Richards & Temp l i n, 201 1 )  as wel l  as 
Janet and her col leagues' perceptions in the overal l  PEP 
grant (Templ i n  et a l .  201 1 )  can be fou nd e l sewhere. 

Partici pant and Setti ng 

Purposefu l sampl ing procedures (Denz in  & L i ncoln ,  
1 994) identified Janet as  a participant for th i s  qual itative 
case study (Patton, 2002). That i s, she met the purposes of 
the i nvestigation si nce she was enteri ng her second year 
at Li berty Middle School when the school corporation 
was awarded the PEP Grant. Accord ing to Richards and 
Templ i n  (20 1 1 ), "Janet received a Bachelor's degree i n  
PE  with m i nor [sic] i n  health and aquatics from a large 
state u niversity in the American Midwest. Her teach ing 
assignment was sp l i t  between three schools  i n  Langston 
School Corporation (LSC): Liberty M iddle School in the 
morn ings and Durmock and Chelsey e lementary schools  
i n  the afternoons" (p .  344). A l l  of the PEP Grant activities 
Janet was i nvolved in took p lace whi le  worki ng with her 
co l leagues at L iberty. At L iberty she taught alongside three 
other physical education teachers, Beth, Rosie, and Barbra, 
a l l  of whom had 20 or more years of teach ing exper ience. 
Prior to the implementation of the grant, the teachers taught 
us ing a modified mu lti -activity curricu lum that emphasized 
team sports. 

The LSC, which serves an u rban community i n  the 
American Midwest, received a th ree year PEP Grant 
begi nn ing in August of 2008. The grant was designed 
to progressively i mprove physical education i n  two LSC 
school s  - L iberty M idd le  School and Pioneer Jun ior H igh 
School - duri ng the 2008, 2009, and 201 0 school years. 
The curricu lum reform effort focused on CPD that centered 
on i ntroduci ng the LSC physical educators to four  d ifferent 
curricu lar models :  SE (Siedentop, et a l . ,  2004), fitness for l ife 
(Corbi n, Le Masu rier, & Lambd i n, 2007), teach ing personal 
and socia l  responsi b i l ity (Hel l i son, 2003), and peer-assi sted 
learning (Ward & Lee, 2005). This  i nvestigation focused 
specifical l y  on the fi rst year of the PEP grant dur ing which 
the teachers were exposed to and i mp lemented the SE  
model .  Al l research activities were approved by the 
Institutional Review Board at the lead author's un iversity. 

Data Collection 

Interviews 
Janet was i nterviewed seven times over a year and 

a half span from August 2008 through January 201 0. 
Add itional i nterviews were conducted with two i nformants: 



Janet's mentor, Beth, and LSC associate superi ntendent, 
Dr. Hensen. Al l  i nterviews focused on Janet's experiences 
as a beg inn ing teacher work ing with the PEP G rant. 
I nterviews were between 20 and 30 m inutes in length 
and were conducted at L iberty Middle School at a time 
that was conven ient for the i nterviewees. All i nterviews 
were conducted by the fi rst author and employed a semi
structured format (Patton, 2002) in  which the i nterviewer 
used a standard i nterview script, but had the flexib i l ity to 
deviate from the script i n  order to explore top ics i ntroduced 
by the i nterviewee. 

Reflective journal 
During the fi rst year of the grant, Janet kept a journal 

of her reactions related to the reform i n itiative in which 
she made an entry at least once every week. I n  her journal,  
she was asked to record her perspectives related to her 
experiences with the curricu lar reform project, i nc lud ing: 
what she learned, what she experienced, how she felt 
about the process, and how the i nformation related to her 
future as a teacher. Janet's journal was col l ected at the end 
of the fi rst year of the grant and analyzed as part of the 
dataset. 

Onsite Observations 
Th roughout the grant period facu lty and graduate 

students engaged i n  weekly, onsite observations of the 
physical education program. In total ,  50 observations were 
conducted of the physical education program at L iberty 
Middle Schoo l .  During these visits, observers took field 
notes to document the progress of the reform i n it iative and 
were ava i l able to assi st in the i mplementation of SE  in any 
way that was needed. F ie ld notes taken by the observers 
were transcr ibed and analyzed as data for th i s  i nvestigation. 

Data Analysis and Trustworth i ness 

Data were analyzed through the use of i nductive 
analysis and the constant comparative method (L i nco ln  & 
Guba, 1 985).  In i nductive analysis, themes are al lowed to 
emerge from the data as opposed to being imposed v ia  an 
a pr ior i  c lassification system. Us ing constant comparison, 
the themes generated through inductive analysis were 
conti nuously added to and refi ned as the data analysis 
process was conducted u nt i l  the researcher arrived at the 
final  set of themes. All qual itative analyses were completed 
with the assi stance of NVivo 8 (QSR I nternational,  2007). 
This  qual itative data analysis program aided the researchers 
in the organ ization and categorization of the data. 

In the cu rrent i nvestigation trustworthi ness was 
i ncreased through a series of methodological decis ions that 
i ntended i ncrease the qual ity of the research design (L incol n  
& Guba, 1 985; Patton, 2002). The researchers conducted 
member checks by ask ing i nterviewees to check the val id ity 
of i nterview transcripts. Data were triangu lated through the 
use of mu lt iples sources of data and the i nterviewing of 
mult ip le i ndividuals. A peer debriefer reviewed emerging 
themes and d iscussed them with the researchers i n  order 
to confi rm that they were logical ly derived from the data. 
F inal ly, researcher triangu lation was employed by hav ing 
an external group of trai ned qual itative researchers code 
the i nterview transcripts, journal entries, and observation 
notes. 

Resu lts and Discussion 

The data analysis process resu lted i n  the construction 
of an empi rical ly i nformed narrative account of Janet's 
experiences as a beg inn ing teacher work ing with a PEP 
Grant. The narrative has been broken i nto subsections and 
quotations w i l l  be used as often as poss ib le in order to 
provide voice to the participants. 

Initial Confusion, but then Excitement 
With the assistance of the physical education teachers, 

LSC i n itia l ly  submitted a PEP G rant appl ication duri ng 
the 2007 school year, but was den ied the fu ndi ng. The 
LSC admin i strators and un iversity partners resubmitted 
the grant the fol lowi ng year without fu l ly i nformi ng the 
teachers and received notification in August of 2008 that 
they were successfu l .  When the LSC teachers were notified 
that they wou ld  be receiv ing grant funding they were a 
l ittle surpr ised and uncerta in  about what it meant for thei r 
school .  This perspective was especia l ly relevant to Janet, 
who was sti l l  making her transition i nto the school setti ng 
when the grant announcement was made. In her words, "to 
be honest, I d idn't real ly  know anyth i ng about it. The fi rst 
t ime I knew about it was when it was i n  the [news] paper." 
She also exp lai ned that she was "not 1 DO-percent sure 
on the Carol White [PEP] G rant, exactly what everyth i ng 
entai ls ." 

Thus, whi le the teachers had a degree of partic ipation 
i n  the i n it ial deve lopment and submission of the grant, 
they were not as i nvolved in the resubmission, which led 
to some i n it ial  confusion. This caused some frustration on 
the part of the teachers as they bel i eved the adm i n istration 
had gone over thei r heads in the reapp l ication process. This 
draws attention to the importance of i nvolving teachers 
throughout the grant process in order to help them take 
ownersh ip of the project (Fu I Ian, 1 992, 2007). 

Whi l e  Janet was a l ittle unsure at fi rst, eventua l ly  she 
sett led in and took advantage of the opportun it ies the grant 
provided. Importantly, she and her col leagues at L iberty 
bu i lt a renewed sense of excitement for teaching physical 
education .  For example, at the begi n n i ng of the grant 
process, Janet noted in her journal that "the PEP grant is 
going to bring so many great opportu n ities to L i berty as 
wel l  as the enti re corporation." This sense of satisfaction 
conti nued throughout the entire fi rst year of the grant. In an 
i nterview in May 2009, Janet exp la ined that the experience 
had a "real positive i nfluence on our school"  and that 
"the excitement hasn't worn off for us. We're ready to 
keep goi ng . . .  so I th i nk  it's goi ng to work out wel l . "  When 
asked a general  question about her experiences teach ing 
at L iberty, Janet commented that she was "blessed with 
teaching here and everyth i ng that we've gotten and the 
PEP grant especial ly." Janet's excitement was echoed by 
her mentor, Beth and LSC assistant superi ntendent, Dr. 
Hensen.  As Beth exp la i ned, "I th i nk  the PEP Grant has been 
an excel lent match for L iberty." Dr. Hensen, who submitted 
the grant and oversaw its i mplementation, added that "the 
L iberty staff has always been receptive [of the PEP Grant] . . .  
and to the i r  cred it, a l l  of [the teachers] were excited and 
have been wi l l i ng to partic ipate." 
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One of the e lements of the grant Janet appreciated the 
most was the way it enhanced the visi b i l ity of physical 
education at Liberty M idd le  School as wel l  as the larger 
community. As she noted, "it's got the curricu lum for PE 
out i nto the publ ic  because we got some recogn ition from 
the superi ntendent and the admin i stration sayi ng, 'th i s  is  
what they are doing over here [at L iberty] , we need to go 
and see."' Also, "I th ink  the grant has defin itely given us 
notoriety" and "the grant real ly helped us to i nvolve our 
enti re school to see what we were doing and to see we 
weren't just rol l i ng out the bal l ,  we're stepp ing outside the 
box and actua l ly  teach ing our kids." 

Janet viewed the grant as not only an opportu n ity to 
i mprove physical education at her school ,  but a lso as an 
avenue through which she cou ld  garner support for her 
program. This i s  espec ia l ly  important si nce begi nn ing 
physical education teachers have traditional ly reported 
frustration stemming from the margina l ization of the i r  
subject (A. Sparks, Templ i n, & Schempp, 1 993) .  It appears 
as if the PEP G rant empowered Janet as an educator by 
curbing the amou nt of margi na l ization she experienced. 
It a lso helped draw attention to physical education i n  the 
school and community and made her feel as if her subject 
was an i ntegral component of the curricu lum.  In th i s  way, 
the notoriety of the PEP Grant seems to have add ressed 
Smyth's ( 1 995) concern that physical educators often begi n 
thei r  careers i n  envi ronments that do not value and the i r  
subject. 

PEP Grant and CPD 
Duri ng the fi rst year of the grant, Janet and her 

co l leagues were exposed to several forms of CPD i nc lud i ng 
a two-day SE workshop, support i n  the i mplementation of 
a SE vol leybal l  season, and vi sits to exemplary physical 
education programs in surrou nding school d i stricts. 

Sport Education Workshop 
As part of the curricu lum development component 

of the PEP Grant, Janet and her col leagues were exposed 
to a two-day SE CPD workshop duri ng which an expert 
i n  SE was i nvited to d iscuss how the model cou ld  be 
implemented i n  the LSC schools .  When asked about her 
experience with the workshop, Janet commented that " it 
was defi n itely benefic ia l  because I had kind of dealt with 
the sports education model a l i tt le bit at State, but it was 
tak ing it as a c lass, it wasn't teaching it [to students i n  
schools] ." I n  her journal she added, "the presenter d id a 
good job of speaking and he was amaz ing. We d id  a lot 
of hands-on activities and that was great for me, as a PE 
teacher, to see how thi ngs were to be done. I'm real ly  
looking forward to try ing the  sports education model at 
L iberty." She a lso explai ned that, as a begi nn ing teacher, 
she fou nd value i n  being exposed to the SE workshop: 
"being on ly a second year teacher . . .  it was n ice to come i n  
th i s  year and have someth i ng new to d o  . . .  it  was nice for 
me to [be exposed to] the sport education mode l . "  

S i nce Janet was exposed to the SE  model dur ing  her 
col lege years, the abi l ity of the grant to reconnect her with 
a past experience shou Id be considered a success of the 
PEP Grant. In this way, the grant he lped to "bridge" Janet's 
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experiences from pre-service preparation to her teaching 
assignment at L iberty ( Ingerso l l  & Smith, 2004, p. 28) .  I t  
a lso may have helped to prevent the "wash-out" effect in  
which the new, i nnovative practices taught at the u n iversity 
are lost to the real ities of c lassroom l i fe (B lankenship & 
Coleman, 2009; Zeichner & Tabachn ick, 1 98 1  ) .  By keepi ng 
her up-to-date and engaged, the CPD experience helped 
Janet to cont inue learn i ng to teach as she transitioned out 
of pre-service tra in ing and i nto her career. 

A Community of Practice and Ongoing Support 
After the i n iti a l  workshop, u n iversity facu lty and 

graduate students continued to provide support for the 
implementation of SE, an element of CPD recommended by 
Armour and Yel l i ng (2007). As the teachers designed and 
taught a 23 l esson SE  vol leybal l  season, un iversity facu lty 
and graduate students met with them weekly to d i scuss 
the i r  SE season and provide feedback on SE l esson plans 
and lessons. Observers were a lso in the school on a dai ly 
bas is  and were avai l able to assist with the i mp lementation 
of the model in whatever ways were needed. Although the 
Liberty teachers appreciated the support of the un iversity 
personnel,  they acted fai rly autonomously i n  the design 
and implementation of thei r fi rst SE season. By develop ing 
a commun ity of practice centered on the successfu l 
i mplementation of the model ,  Janet and her col leagues 
came together and developed most of the mater ia ls and 
l esson plans needed to institute SE.  

I n  d i scussi ng the ethos of this community of practice, 
Janet focused on her co l leagues' openness to her ideas. As 
she explai ned, "I was so lucky coming in ,  everyone was 
so open to new th i ngs. They were rea l ly  accepting [my] 
ideas and he lp ing me out." Th is  sense of col legia l ity had 
a profound impact on Janet and left her longing to be a 
Liberty when teaching at the e lementary school s  i n  the 
afternoon:  "working over here with the team that we have, 
it rea l ly  makes you not want to go to a school where you've 
got to work by yourself and be i so lated."  An example of 
the dynamics of th i s  community of practice was presented 
in Janet's journa l :  "The PE department decided that today 
wou ld  be a great time to get the binders completed for 
the Sport Ed model .  We spent from 1 :00-4 :30 putt ing the 
bi nders together . . .  the bi nders look awesome and we are 
real ly  proud of them." She a lso i l l ustrated this col legia l ity 
when she noted that the Liberty teachers "were meeting 
every week when we were teaching vol l eyba l l . "  

The community of  practice a lso helped the teachers 
to overcome the i r  l ack of fami l i arity with SE .  Aside 
from Janet who had learned about the model duri ng her 
undergraduate preparation, none of the L iberty teachers 
had ever experienced SE .  As noted by Janet "I th i nk  with 
th is being our fi rst time [doing SE] ,  it took us probably fou r  
weeks to get comfortable with everyth i ng that was going 
on." I n  her  m ind, a lot of  th i s  had to do with "getting i nto 
a rout ine of what works and what doesn't work." Whi le  
Janet and her  co l leagues i n it ia l ly struggled some with the 
implementation of SE, observations confirmed that they 
were able to work th rough the i r  d ifficu lties and uncertai nties 
as a group. The c lose relationsh i p  that developed among 



the teachers was confirmed by Dr. Hensen who exp lai ned, 
"I do th i n k  that they became pretty close. I th i n k  there i s  a 
lot of trust bu i lt up between those three." 

By working as a team, Janet and her col leagues were 
able to successfu l ly imp lement sport education i n  the i r  
c lasses. Together, they accompl ished more than cou ld 
have been done i ndividual ly. Janet d iscussed th i s  during 
an i nterview i n  which she emphasized " i f  you cannot 
work as a team than you are not goi ng to make it. . .  without 
teamwork we wou ld  not have the program that we have 
here at L iberty." This rei nforces Armour and Ye l l i ng's 
(2007) emphasis on teacher co l laboration and teamwork i n  
successfu l CPD i n itiatives. Janet's experience a lso supports 
the fi ndi ngs of Deg lau and O'Su l l ivan's (2006) study i n  
which communities of practice were found to be h ighly 
i nfl uential  in implementi ng CPD through a PEP Grant. 

Although the teachers came together and created thei r 
own SE season, the presence of u n iversity person nel d id  
not go un noticed. Janet and her  col leagues appreciated 
the support they received from the un iversity personnel 
in imp lementi ng the SE  model .  Janet expressed her 
appreciation and noted that "you have 1 0- 1 5 people that 
are worki ng on th i s  PEP Grant and you have everybody 
that's i nvolved coming and doing different th i ngs with you 
and you're goi ng to CPD so it's a lot more i nteracting and 
not just by yourself." Th is  i s  espec ia l ly  important given 
that previous researchers have commented on the need to 
provide support when i ntroduci ng teachers to S E  (Curtner
Smith & Sofo, 2004). S ign ificantly, CPD opportun ities 
have been found to be most effective when connected to 
teaching experiences, which was fac i l itated through the 
ongoing support for i mplementation (Day & Sachs, 2004). 

Visiting other programs 
Duri ng the fi rst year of the grant Janet and her col leagues 

took trips to see a physical education program that 
regu larly used SE and another that had recently completed 
a PEP Grant. The i ntention of these v isits was to show Janet 
and her col leagues i nnovative teach ing strategies i n  order 
to i nspire them to i mprove thei r own practice. Th is  was 
especia l ly  helpfu l when the teachers were i n  the process 
of p lann ing the SE vol leyba l l  season.  For example, Janet 
expla i ned that "when we went to Avery . . .  they were doing 
the sport ed un it and it was team handbal l  and we got so 
many ideas from seei ng that, that we wou ld  have never 
thought about us ing in our sport education un it. L i ke the 
[SE team] b i nders, we got that from Avery." Janet reaffi rmed 
the value of these vi sits in her journa l :  "Wh i le at Jefferson 
Crossi ng we got to see a l l  the things that they were able 
to purchase with the i r  PEP Grant. The PE  department at 
Jefferson Crossi ng was very i nformative and very helpfu l .  . .  
i t  wou ld be wonderfu l to get some of the equipment they 
have at L iberty." 

Seeing other programs seems to have given Janet and 
her col leagues' ideas for the ways in which they cou ld  
use the i r  PEP fu nd ing to develop the i r  physical education 
program. Thus, showing teachers what CPD might be able 
to do for them may serve a motivational fu nction. Th is  may 
a lso provide teachers with ideas for d i rections i n  which 

CPD can be taken so that they can retai n  a greater degree of 
control i n  shapi ng the i r  experiences (Armour et a l . ,  2009). 

Looking to Janet for Support 
The fact that Janet had recently graduated from State 

U n iversity and was the on ly teacher i nvolved i n  the PEP 
Grant with l ess than 23  years of teaching experience 
located her in a position that Dr. Hensen bel ieved cou ld 
help with the purpose of the grant. He saw her as a young, 
enthusiastic teacher who was up-to-date on a l l  of the 
current trends i n  physical education and looked to her for 
leadersh ip  on several i n itiatives related to the grant. As he 
exp la ined, " I  needed her here. I took advantage of the fact 
that she was a new teacher because new teachers aren't 
so scared to try new th i ngs. I rea l ly  rel ied heav i ly upon 
her to say 'hey, let's go look at Dance Dance Revolution, 
you be the poi nt person on DD Rs . . .  te l l  me how you 
wou l d  i ncorporate that i nto you r curr icu lum."' Janet 
acknowledged that the responsib i l ities she was asked to 
take on were chal lenging at times, but they a lso he lped 
her to grow i n  areas i n  which she d id not have extensive 
experience. As she noted, " I  don't real ly know why I got 
put i n  charge of talk i ng to d ifferent people about d i fferent 
p ieces of equipment. . .  that's taken me out of my realm I 
guess, but it's a lso teaching me how to handle d i fferent 
situations." 

Janet's col leagues affi rmed the i mportance of her role 
i n  improvi ng the PEP G rant. For example, Beth exp la ined 
that "Janet, being so young and knowing the l atest stuff and 
see ing the latest technologies was rea l ly  a help for us . . .  
she has been a real big he lp with that aspect of the PEP 
Grant." Her abi l ity to make a substantia l  contribution i n  
the decisions made about equ ipment purchases gave Janet 
an opportunity to connect with her col leagues and prove 
herself as a begi nn ing teacher and; therefore, p layed an 
important ro le i n  her soc ia l ization i nto the schoo l .  H aving 
the opportun ity to take a leadersh ip  role  i n  the grant helped 
to make Janet feel  l i ke a valuable component of the school 
community (Johnson, 2004). It a lso hel ped to make the 
imp lementation of the grant more teacher-centered as it 
empowered Janet to make decisions and deve lop a sense of 
ownersh ip  over the reform i nitiative (Deg lau & O'Su l l ivan, 
2006). 

Overall Experience with the PEP Grant 
As a whole, the CPD provided to Janet through the PEP 

Grant had a marked impact on her as a begi n n i ng teacher. 
Among other th i ngs, she bel i eves that the grant helped 
her to learn a val u able lesson related to flexibi l ity. As she 
exp la ined, " I 'm a pretty flexible person to beg in  with, but 
with everyth ing that is going on, it i s  going to teach me to 
even be more flexible." Dr. Hensen and Beth confi rmed 
the benefic ial i mpact of the PEP Grant. Dr. Hensen noted 
the i mpacted of the grant on Janet as a begi nn ing teacher 
when he commented that it was a "great CPD th i ng for new 
teachers . . .  the i mplementation of the PEP Grant was used 
as CPD strategy to overcome any perceived weaknesses of 
Janet as a fi rst year teacher." Janet was asked to compare 
and contrast her experiences related to the PEP Grant with 
those pertai n i ng to the State Mentoring and Assessment 
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Program (S-MAP), a broad and general i nduction assistance 
program for a l l  begin n i ng teachers in the state (see R ichards 
& Templ i n, 20 1 1 ) .  Janet unequ ivocal ly  bel ieved that the 
PEP Grant was more benefic ia l .  As she explai ned, "more 
people are there to help you and guide you through the 
process so the PEP G rant was defi n itely more beneficial  
in terms of hav ing people there to help with physical 
education." 

Richards and Temp l i n  (20 1 1 )  explored the i nfluence of 
the S-MAP on Janet's i nduction and fou nd it to be lacking 
because it was too broad and fai led to meet her specific 
needs as a novice physical educator. Specifical ly, the 
authors noted that "Janet fou nd the formal assistance she 
was provided through the S-MAP to be largely i neffective 
because it fai l ed to focus on her needs as a begi n n i ng 
PE teacher. I n  add ition, it represented the admin i stration 
and state government's attempt to perpetuate i nstitutional 
press (Zeichner & Tabachnick, 1 983) and the status quo 
of the school"  (p. 353).  In contrast, the support she was 
provided through the PEP Grant was tai lored to the specific 
needs of her teach ing cohort. Th is  affi rms Armour's (2006) 
recommendation that CPD be tai lored specifical ly for the 
teachers for which it is designed. 

Conclusions, Impl ications, and Recommendations for 
Future Research 

The results of th is  study indicate that Janet had a positive 
experience with the CPD and SE curricu lar reform provided 
to the LSC teachers through the PEP Grant. She found the 
SE workshop to be beneficia l ,  enjoyed imp lement ing the 
model, and bel ieved that she wou ld conti nue to use SE i n  
the future. The community of practice that was developed 
among the L iberty teachers helped them to succeed in the 
implementation of SE  and was strengthened as a resu lt 
of the experience. The reform effort and community of 
practice a lso appear to have faci l itated Janet's i nduction 
i nto L iberty Midd le  Schoo l .  U n l i ke many neophytes who 
fi nd themselves tossed i nto the water and left to s ink  or 
swi m  on their own ( I ngersol l  & Smith, 2004), Janet had 
a positive experience working a longside her col leagues 
and felt supported as they col lectively embarked upon the 
i mplementation of the i r  fi rst SE season.  Some begin n i ng 
teachers begi n  thei r careers i n  schools that do not promote 
change (Lawson, 1 983);  however, Janet was fortunate to be 
with col leagues who supported and embraced i nnovation. 

There i s  evidence that CPD is most effective when 
connected to prior learn i ng experiences ( I ngersol l  & Smith, 
2 004). Th is  concept i s  rei nforced through th i s  study. Janet's 
experience with SE duri ng pre-service tra in i ng helped to 
make the CPD i nitiative more relevant to her and also 
fac i l itated her implementation of the model .  Th is  helped 
to advance her knowledge related to the SE model and 
al lowed her to make an authentic contribution in the 
community of practice among the teachers that contributed 
to the success of the i n itiative. It a lso a l lowed for the 
connection between her cu rrent teach ing situation and that 
of her preservice tra in ing and helped her to conti nue the 
learn ing process (Darl i ng-H ammond & Richardson, 2009). 
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After some m i nor m i scom m u n icat ion d u ri n g  
the submission of the grant, the model used for the 
implementation of th i s  reform i n itiative al igned wel l  with 
Fu  I Ian's (2007) recommendation for combi n i ng "top down" 
and "bottom up" approaches change. The CPD providers 
and admin i stration provided oversight and accountabi l ity 
through dai ly observation and weekly meeti ngs, but the 
teachers had a large degree of flex ibi l ity in the way i n  
which they approached the reform i n itiative. Although 
the L iberty teachers appreciated the autonomy to design 
and implement thei r SE  vol leyba l l  season, Janet was qu ick 
to note that she valued the ongoing support provided by 
un iversity personnel .  Thus, when presented appropriately, 
CPD partners and admin i strators can provide support and 
accountabi l ity for ongoing change whi le  also encouraging 
teachers to develop a sense of ownersh ip  over their  own 
experiences. As was i l l ustrated through th i s  case study, such 
a situation may help teachers to embrace real change in a 
context i n  which they fee l  both supported and encouraged 
to take risks and try new th ings. 

Janet's experiences with the PEP G rant raise several 
i mpl ications for practice. Whi le  it is un reasonable to assume 
that al l  school d i stricts w i l l  be able to obta in  federal fund ing 
to enhance their programs, it is possible for schools  to foster 
i nnovative envi ronments that promote the advancement of 
CPD and teacher learn ing through a community of practice. 
When brought i nto such envi ronments, begi n n i ng teachers 
may be more l i ke ly to apply the ski l l s  they learned duri ng 
u ndergraduate preparation as they to cont inue developi ng 
as educators. Furthermore, they may be less l i kely to 
experience the wash-out effect (Zeichner & Tabachn ick, 
1 98 1 ) which is more common when the cu lture of a school 
perpetuates the status quo and ignores the perspectives of 
begi n n i ng teachers (Day et al., 2007). It is i nstrumental 
that begin n i ng physical education teachers be i nducted 
i nto env i ronments that promote continual  learn i ng through 
CPD and value and support the i r  views as educators 

Futu re research that focuses on provid i ng CPD to 
begi n n i ng teachers through curricu lum reform projects 
is warranted. These projects shou ld  look to capital ize 
upon the potential to bu i ld  relationships between school 
corporations and local un iversities. As noted by Banvi l le 
and Rikard (2009), un iversities are i n  a un ique position 
to ass ist local school d i stricts with the induction of 
begi nn ing teachers as wel l  as CPD. Service-bonded i nqu i ry 
(Martinek & Hel l i son, 1 99 7) that creates partnersh ips 
between un iversities and school d i stricts i n  order to provide 
assistance to beginn ing teachers may be a viable option and 
shou ld  be considered. Add itional ly, si nce communities of 
practice seem to be h ighly i nfluential in the implementation 
of CPD (Deglau & O'Su l l ivan, 2006), future research shou ld  
continue to explore the factors that lead to the development 
of these learn ing commun ities. Spec ifica l ly, researchers 
shou ld  a lso focus on the personal, socia l ,  and contextual 
factors that promote the development and mai ntenance 
of communities of practices among physical education 
teachers. 
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Fundrais ing for athletics can be achieved with 

effort and p lann ing. Bu i ld i ng relationships with donors 
i s  essential for a conti nuous stream of p h i lanthropic 
revenue. Th is manuscript wi l l  recommend ways to 
begi n a strategic socia l  med ia  campaign to start 
i nformi ng, promoti ng, and so l ic i t ing donors and 
potential donors in ath leti c  fu ndraisi ng. 

Social Media Sites 

I n  today's society, how people access i nformation 
has changed. I ndividuals are able to find and subscribe 
to news topics, busi nesses, celebrities, professional 
sports teams, and al most anyth ing they fi nd important 
on the Internet through socia l  networking s ites. Sport 
managers can create s ign ificant value for boosters by 
communicating i n  o n l i ne commun ities (Parker, 201 2)  
such as Facebook and Twitter. 

Facebook 
Facebook al lows consumers to post i nformation, 

p ictu res, videos, wal l  posts, as wel l  as " l i ke" any 
causes, assoc iations, or brands of i nterest to them. The 
Facebook news feed, the center co lumn of the home 
page, is a perpetua l ly  updat ing l ist that may i nc lude 
status updates, photos, videos, l i nks, app activity, and 
" l i kes". 

Facebook users can create a Facebook page or a 
Facebook group, which can be benefic ia l  i n  promoting 
and market ing an organ ization or busi ness. Once a 
Facebook page i s  establ ished, a l l  Facebook users are 
able to " l i ke" the page. This a l lows the user to receive 
status posts created by the page/group admin i strator 
automatical ly. Facebook pages are vis ible to everyone 
on the i nternet, giv ing an organ ization or busi ness a 
publ ic  presence on Facebook. Users who " l i ke" a fan 
page can a lso i nteract with other members who have 
" l i ked" the page. Creat ing a Facebook group a l lows 
for more contro l led communication .  People come 
together arou nd a common cause, i ssue or activity; 
to organ ize, express objectives, d i scuss i ssues; to post 
photos, and to share related content. There are options 
with i n  the group setti ng to al low your  group page to be 
(a) publ ica l ly avai lable - anyone can join by c l i ck ing 
a button, (b) requ i res admin i strator approval - anyone 
can submit a request then the admin istrator approves 

access, and (c) by i nvitation on ly - the admin i strator 
identifies and selects potential  subscri bers. L i ke a 
personal  page, group members can post items i n  the 
group page news feed. A l l  group members w i l l  see the 
post. Members can a lso i nteract with one another. 

There are 500 m i l l ion active users across the g lobe 
(Ghosh, 201 2) .  More than 400 mi l l ion  people vis it 
Facebook and spend over 5 00 bi l l ion m i nutes each
month (Yousif, 201 2) .  Facebook is the most popu lar
socia l  networking s ite to date. Approximate ly 42% 
percent of the U .S. users engage with Facebook at 
least once a day (Exact Target, 201  Oa). The majority 
are adu lts: 35-44 years (22%) and 45+ years (46%) 
(Skelton, 201 2) .  

Twitter 
Twitter can be used to col l ect valuable i nformation 

from donors and potential donors, make announcements 
or provide specia l  offers only avai lable to "fol l owers" 
(F lagler, 201 1 ). The "#" symbol, cal l ed a hashtag, i s  
used to mark keywords or topics i n  a tweet. I t  i s  a 
way to track, fi lter, and organ ize tweets by subject or 
category (Kho, 2009). Using a hashtag i s  helpfu l to 
search for s imi lar  topics tweeted by users with s imi lar 
i nterests. 

Although 1 40 characters may not seem long enough 
to make a poi nt, th i s  character istic d i sti ngu i shes Twitter 
from a l l  other soc ia l  networking  sites. Expressing  
i nformation i n  th i s  l im ited manner d raws i n  a d iverse 
group of users looki ng for a way to stay i n  touch with 
friends and fami ly, network with professionals, keep 
up with i ndustry news, or even stay in tune with the i r  
favorite celebrity tweeters (Geho, Smith, & Lewis, 
201 0).  

A lthough the user base is  s ignifi cantly smal ler  
than Facebook, Twitter has  approximately 1 2 7 m i l l ion 
active users. Approximate ly 36% of people tweet once 
a day. The majority are adu lts: 35-44 years (25%) and 
45+ years (33%) (Skelton, 201 2) .  

What is a Strategic Social Media Campaign in 
Athletic Fu ndraising? 

By us ing socia l  networki ng s ites, ath letic fu ndrais i ng 
organ izations are able to reach out to a much larger 
audience to sol ic it and i nform new donors whi le  
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promoting the brand and organ ization i n  a positive l ight. 
The content of socia l  media  posting is  determi ned by what 
fo l lowers want to see and hear. Th i rty-eight percent of users 
are motivated to fol low a company, brand, or assoc iation 
on Twitter to get updates on future products whi le  th i rty
two percent are motivated to fol low to stay i nformed about 
the activit ies of a company (Exact Target, 201  Oc). 

Once a user " l i kes" the page, i n it ia l  contact i s  made by 
the admin i strator, or by other members who have " l i ked" 
the fan page, in order to beg in  bu i ld i ng relationships. 
Engagi ng users and boosters with your  brand w i l l  create a 
sense of belongi ng, driving them to check back for updates, 
news, and i nformation about the organ ization. By using 
1 40 characters to communicate a message, the i nformation 
i s  i n stant, on  poi nt, and can be highly effective (Sheley, 
n.d. ) .  Users can stay connected via the i nternet, desktop
app l ications, text messages, smartphones, and tablets. Not 
on ly is Twitter a powerfu l tool for obta in i ng i nformation, it 
i s  a lso used to rei nforce and promote personal brands and 
awareness, get feedback, boost website traffic, and offer 
l ive exposure (Singh, 2009). 

Us ing Facebook to engage consumers is  an opportu n ity 
to bu i ld  trust with fo l lowers and to understand the i r  
priorities better. Creating a Facebook page w i l l  boost soc ia l  
i nteraction by giving users a way to i nteract with your  
brand and with other l i ke-mi nded consumers (Exact Target, 
201  Oa). It is i mportant to i nform donors about ath letic team 
news, used of donated funds such as faci l ity upgrades, and 
other re lated donor stories. Making donors feel apprec iated 
is essential  to creat ing a successfu l social  media  campaign 
so post relevant i nformation and p ictu res w i l l  benefit the 
organ ization. S imply posti ng a "thank you" message w i l l  
reach a large aud ience and create that sense of entitlement 
to each booster that what they are doing does matter. 

Recommendations for Starting a Strategic Social Media 
Campaign 

Creati ng a Facebook page may seem simple, but a sol id  
marketi ng strategy helps organ izations exp loit everyth ing 
that Facebook offers. To create a page, users must have an 

active Facebook account. The fi rst step to consider i s  what 
category to l i st the page. Options i nc lude: local business 
or p lace; company, organ ization, or i nstitution; brand 
or product; artist, band or publ ic  figu re; enterta inment; 
or cause or community. Depend ing on the category, the 
Facebook page w i l l  have different fields in the "about" 
area. Choose the option that fits the organization best. 

The next step is to create the "name" for the page 
that is consi stent with the organ ization and brand. The 
name cannot be altered once 200 people " l i ke" the page. 
Customization i nc ludes tai lor ing the profi le pictu re, cover 
i mage, and "about" section, to the brand of the company. 
Th is  w i l l  he lp i n  promoting the page i n  a t imely manner 
(How to create). 

It is now time to post content to create a high Facebook 
v i ra l ity. Vi ral ity is the percentage of people who created a 
story from your  page post i n  relation to the total number 
of people who have seen the post. On the Facebook and 
Twitter, conversation is  created with content that keeps 

users coming back for more. Post questions that d raw 
customers i nto two-way d ia logue (Exact Target, 201  Oa). 
The content selected w i l l  affect i nvolvement which in turn 
w i l l  affect consumer attitude and behavior in the future 
(Yang, 201 2) .  Essential ly, Facebook admin i strators must 
maintain  consumer engagement by posting frequently and 
"be ing an active part of your  brand's soc ia l  conversation" 
(Exact Target, 201 Ob, p. 3) .  

For a brand to be successfu l on Facebook, the 
admi n i strator must see engagement from the i r  fans. "Pi n" 
engag ing content to the Time l i ne to draw attention .  
A "pinned" post appears i n  the top left corner of  a 
page for seven days. Engaging content inc ludes video 
footage, commerc ia ls, event promotions, and specia l  
announcements (Exact Target, 201  Ob) .  News and must be 
timely in order to i ncrease the overal l  vi ral ity. This  w i l l  
u lti mately i ncrease the total reach on Facebook, result ing 
i n  a h igher number of donors and booster club members 
viewing content on the page. Post ing photos i ncreases 
v i ra l ity sign ificantly as users are more apt to share them on  
the i r  personal page. 

Content shou ld be consistent, as people l i ke to know 
what they are s ign ing up for when they " l i ke" the page. 
Some companies are only concerned with how many 
" l i kes" and "fo l lowers" they have, but in real ity, those who 
" l i ke" a page are a l ready motivated or connected to the 
brand in some way. Some users feel they receive too many 
"junk" messages and un-fol low compan ies who post too 
much. 

Forty-two percent of consumers have "un l i ked" a 
brand on Facebook because they felt bombarded with 
messages and th i rty-n ine percent "un l i ked" because they 
became d isi nterested over time. In order to keep fol lowers, 
content must be crafted carefu l ly to avoid being a nu i sance 
to the consumer. Maintai n a balance when it comes to 
sol icit ing and posti ng every few months i s  vital to a brands' 
soci al med ia value. The idea is to engage your  audience 
or community, a l low them to get to know you and offer 
someth ing of value fi rst (F lagler, 2 0 1 1 ) . 

Provid ing rel ative news and i nformation that attracted 
fol lowers and fans gives them a reason to i nteract with the 
brand. Posting photos of events that occu rred with in  the 
organization, sharing videos that the ath letics department 
produces and aski ng fol lowers and fans what they wou ld 
l i ke to see and hear about has promoted the SAF and its 
socia l  med ia  presence. Th i s  type of activity assists i n  the 
construction of future posts and tweets. One example for 
a h igh school booster c lub is to create excitement about 
an upcoming sport ing event. Take a photo of booster c lub 
members working the concession stand or cheering for 
the local footbal l  team and post it on the page. Be su re 
to i nc lude a capta in  with a sma l l  descr iption of what the 
photo is and where it is located. If app l icable, i nsert an 
upcoming promotional event or concession stand spec ia l .  

On Twitter, uti l i ze hashtags so that the message can be 
viewed by a larger audience. U se hashtags only on tweets 
relevant to the topic and do not use more than two hashtags 
per tweet (What are hashtags, n .d . ) .  Us ing hashtags w i l l  
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also i ncrease chances of a message bei ng "re-tweeted." 
Re-tweeti ng i s  the practice of forward ing others' messages 
to one's own network of fo l lowers (Malhotra, Malhotra, & 
See, 201 2) .  One-way to have messages re-tweeted i s  s imply 
to ask. Malhotra, Mal hotra, and See (201 2) reported that 
aski ng for a re-tweet i ncreased re-tweeting on average of 
34%. Tweeting  with 70 characters or less were re-tweeted 
twice as often as longer tweets. If there i s  not consistent 
engagement on the page, fans m ight not be exposed to the 
content. The more engaged fans are on the pages, the more 
l i kely the brand wi l l  show up in fans' news feeds (Exact 
Target, 201  Ob). 

Conclusion 

Through tweets and posts, Facebook and Twitter are 
changing the way i nformation is received. Non-profit 
organizations and busi nesses must work to promote thei r 
brand effectively through socia l  networki ng sites. Creati ng 
a strategic soc ial med ia  campaign i s  a great way to 
i nform, promote and sol icit donors and potential donors. 
Gain ing fol lowers and " l i kes" is  not the fi rst step in and 
organizations socia l  med ia  debut. This must be supported 
by a sol id  strategy of posti ng mean ingfu l content that i s  
personal ized to  the target audience. Th is  creates trust and  a 
sense of brand loyalty, i n  turn i ncreasi ng user engagement 
on both socia l  med i a  sites. With the use of Facebook and 
Twitter, ath letic booster organ izations can engage a l arger 
audience whi l e  confidently promoti ng the brand and 
organ ization. 
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Abstract 

Effective sexual ity education programs must 
i nc l ude knowledge and ski l l s  b u i l d i ng age
appropri ate, medica l ly accu rate i nformati?n .  
Parents and adu lts support and want comprehensive 
sexual ity programs to be made avai lable i n  schools. 
The pu rpose of th is  study was to determ ine what 
teachers and health services staff are teach ing 
m idd le  and h igh school students in  a l arge I nd iana 
school corporation .  The results wi l l  he lp researchers 
and educators to better meet the sexual ity education 
health needs of middle and high school students. 
Data were col lected from currently employed 
teachers, school nu rses, & school counselors who 
taught sexual ity education in middle and h igh 
school us ing a web-based su rvey. One-hundred 
and seventy three school staff/teachers completed 
the su rvey, for a response rate of 28.3%. The results 
showed that educators are spend ing time i n  the 
c lassroom teach i ng about sexual health i ssues, 
however, the time and depth of topics are l im ited. 
Recommendations i nc lude a l locati ng more time 
to teach ing sexual  health topics, maki ng parental 
consent for students to part ic ipate consistent 
across al l  schools  in the corporation, arranging 
for parents to review the cu rricu lum materi�l s  
and  to provide homework for parents to do  with 
the i r  ch i ldren.  A majority of the sexual health 
i nformation students received was from someone 
other than the i r  teacher; therefore, more teachers 
need to be trained to teach sexual health i n  the 
c lassroom along with co l laboration with sexual i ty 
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health education professionals to complement the 
c lassroom experience. 
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Introduction 

Sexual ity Education, as defined as "a l ifelong 
p rocess of acq u i ri ng  informat ion and formi ng 
attitudes, bel iefs and values" (Sexual ity I nformation 
and Education Cou n c i l  of the U n ited States 
[S I ECUS],  n .d .) .  Sexua l ity education provides 
crit ical i nformation and ski l l s  development for 
i nd iv iduals  to develop positive attitudes, bel iefs, 
and values about self-identity, relationsh i ps with 
others and sexual i nt imacy. Sexual ity education 
a lso provides l i fe-savi ng i nformation and decis ion 
making ski l l s  regard i ng u n i ntended p regnancy 
and d i sease prevention .  What has been shown to 
work i n  research is that comprehensive sexual ity 
education a lso works. Boonstra (20 1 0) states that 
comprehensive sexua l ity ed ucation p rograms 
provide teenagers opportun ities to learn ho":" .to 
cope with the pressu res of premature sexual act1v1ty 
and how to become responsible when they do 
become sexua l ly  active. School -based programs 
that are complemented with educational messages 
from parents and programs provided in various 
community setti ngs al low for ch i ld ren, teens and 
you ng adu lts to receive this i nformation from a 
mu lt id imensional perspective. A comprehensive 
sexual ity education program is defined by S I ECUS 
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(n.d.)  as programs that begin i n  k indergarten and conti nue 
through the 1 2th grade. Effective sexua l ity education 
programs must i nc lude knowledge and ski l l s  bu i ld ing 
age- appropriate, medical ly accurate i nformation related to 
topics which i nc lude human development, rel ationships, 
dec ision-making, abst inence, contraception, and d isease 
prevention.  Absti nence- based or absti nence-p lus  programs 
a lso provide a basis for sexual ity education programs 
but these programs emphasize the benefits of absti nence 
and inc lude i nformation about intercourse and other 
sexual behaviors in addition to contraception and d isease
prevention methods. 

Parents and adu lts support and want comprehensive 
sexual ity programs to be made avai lable in schoo ls .  A 
national ly representative study among adu lts aged 1 8  and 
older, which inc luded 1 ,001 parents of middle and high 
school students, concluded 90% of these parents fe lt i t  
i s  important to have sexual ity education as part of the 
school curricu lum (Kaiser, 2004). I n  add ition, the majority 
of middle school and h igh school parents supported 
comprehensive sexual ity education and d id not support 
abst inence-on ly  programs. B leakley, Hennessey, and 
Fishbein (2006), conducted a study to examine the publ ic 
opin ion on sexual ity education in schools  to determine the 
publ ic's preferences when al igned to those of pol icymakers 
and research scientists. Among the sample of U .S.  adu lts 
ages 1 8-83, the researchers reported that more than 80% 
of the partic ipants supported comprehensive sexual ity 
education. These results ind icate that parents, and the 
general publ ic, bel ieve that sexual ity education shou ld 
start i n  k i ndergarten and continued through h igh school .  
I n  a recent study, most parents supported comprehensive 
sexual i ty education (40.4%), fol lowed by absti nence
p lus  (36.4%) and abstinence-only (23 .2%) (Barr, Moore, 
Johnson, Forrest, & Jordan, 20 1 4). Over t ime, parents are 
sti l l  supportive of sexual ity education in schoo l-based 
setti ngs. 

On the i r  website, S I ECUS (2004) descri bes the 
components of a comprehensive sexual ity program. At 
its fou ndation, a comprehensive program shou ld provide 
basic i nformation about human sexual ity (e.g. i nc lude 
reproductive development, sexual behavior) .  I n  add ition, 
programs must provide for opportun ities where students 
feel comfortable to ask questions, explore new concepts 
and ideas, and assess sexual attitudes. By provid ing an 
env i ronment that i s  safe, students can develop i nterpersonal  
ski l l s  that i ncrease communication ski l ls which lead to 
making good decisions that promote a healthy l i festyle. 
Opportun ities to practice peer refusal ski l l s  and creati ng a 
sense of responsibi l ity regard ing sexual  relationships with 
others helps students develop a deeper understanding of 
the i r  personal responsibi l ity to the i r  own sexual health as 
wel l  as the health of others. Students a lso learn to make 
responsib le choices surround ing abst inence, resisti ng peer 
pressure, premature sexual activity and the abi l ity to make 
decis ions to reduce sexua l  r isk tak ing behaviors. 

Sexua l ity education is taught i n  I nd iana schools, but 
the frequency, du ration and content varies by school 
corporations. I n  the state of I nd iana, it i s  expected that 
a l l  publ ic school students w i l l  learn that the expected 
standard is absti nence before marriage. Research has been 
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conducted in I nd iana to determine the scope of sexual i ty 
education ch i ldren receive. I n  2008, parents were asked to 
respond to questions related to thei r commu n ication with 
the i r  chi ldren about sexual health issues (Clark, Baldwi n, 
& Tanner, 2008). Parents reported barriers such as hav ing 
l i m ited basic sexual health knowledge, which contri buted 
to the qual ity and time they spend d iscussi ng sexual ity 
i ssues with the i r  ch i ldren.  

Teachers were also asked about the i r  abi l it ies to 
provide sexual ity education to thei r students (E isenberg, 
Madsen, Ol iphant, & Resnick, 20 1 1 ). The participants 
described chal lenges and successes towards teach ing 
sexual ity. They reported parents as hav ing sign ificant 
i nfl uence on admin i strators and the d i rection of school 
pol ic ies. Add itiona l ly, the teachers ind icated admin i strators, 
time, fu ndi ng, po l i cies and the diversity of the i r  students as 
organ izational  barriers. Formal tra i n i ng to teach sexual ity 
education is a lso an area of i nterest s i nce there is not a 
common set of standards sexual ity educators much ach ieve 
before teach ing sexual ity education in the schools. 

In another study, a group of teachers partic ipated in a 
semi-structured i nterview and d iscussed how they defi ne 
sexua l ity, thei r responsibi l it ies towards teaching sexual ity 
education and the i r  professional tra in ing (Preston,  2 0 1 3) .  
The results i nd icated that overal l ,  the "teachers defined 
sexual ity in a ho l i stic and sex-positive way" (pg. 25) .  
The teachers varied i n  thei r responses about the i r  ro le 
and respons ib i l ity towards provid ing sexual ity education 
to thei r students. For most of the teachers, they were the 
on ly sou rce of i nformation. F ina l ly, those teachers with 
advanced tra i n i ng in sexual ity education reported sexual ity 
as healthy and normal, and they expressed having a 
stronger responsib i l ity of provid ing sexual ity education to 
thei r students. Whi l e  some of the teachers ind icated not 
hav ing add itional tra i n i ng, a l l  of the teachers expressed 
a desi re to participate in more formal and special ized 
professional development focused specifical ly on how to 
teach sexual ity education .  

With the recent creation of National Sexua l ity Education 
Standards, c lear guide l i nes have been estab l i shed for 
those responsible for teach i ng sexual ity education i n  the 
school s  (Futu re of Sexual ity education I n itiative, 20 1 2) .  
These standards were designed to provide a rationale 
for teach ing sexual ity education that i s  evidence-based. 
H av ing sexua l ity standards is  not on ly i mportant for 
professional development, but a lso for those who are i n  
pre-service teacher trai n i ng programs. I t  i s  i mportant to 
determine what teachers and other school -based educators 
are teaching i n  the c lassroom, and if what they are teaching 
are i n  a l ignment with a comprehensive sexua l ity program 
that are based on the sexual ity education standards. 

Purpose 

The purpose of th i s  study was to determine what 
teachers and health services staff are teaching m iddle 
and h igh school students i n  a large metropol itan school 
corporation i n  Ind iana. I n  add ition, th i s  data w i l l  he lp 
researchers and educators to better meet the sexual ity 
education health needs of midd le and high school students. 
The 39 su rvey questions were based on a survey uti l ized by 
Dodge et a l ,  2008 for teachers in the state of F lorida. 



Methods 

Data were col lected from cu rrently employed teachers, 
schoo l nu rses, & school counselors who taught sexual ity 
education in m iddle and h igh school using the web based 
SurveyMonkey.com. Duri ng March and Apr i l  of 2009, 
approximately 6 1 0 teachers, nu rses and cou nselors were 
sent the e-mai l  about the project and 1 73 completed the 
su rvey, for a response rate of a lmost 28.3%. 

Results 

Participants 
The respondents were asked to ind icate the i r  own 

title. The teacher titles reported included the fol lowi ng: 
Classroom Teacher (3 1 %), Physical Education Teacher 
( 1 7%), Health Teacher (9%), Science Teacher (8%), and 
Special  Education Teacher (7%). School Cou nselors/Socia l  
Workers accou nted for 7% of the total ,  and Other titles 
such as adm i n istrator and school nu rse accounted for 2 1  %. 
Of the teachers (n=8 1 ), 34% have been teach ing sexual ity 
education for 0-5 years, 26% have been teach i ng sexual i ty 
education for 6- 1 5  years, and 40% have been teaching 
sexual ity education for 1 6 or more years. 

Sexuality Education in School 
Of the teachers who responded to the su rvey, a l most 

80% worked i n  a school that offered sexual ity education 
duri ng the most recent school year, whi le  approximately 
20% worked in a school that did not offer sexual ity 
education. Teachers were asked to rate the amou nt of time 
spent in the i r  school to properly cover sexual ity education .  
The majority (54%) i nd icated that there was too l ittle time 
spent. One-quarter did not know, the remai n ing ind icated 
enough time (2 1 %). Only one respondent thought too 
much time was spent on sexual ity education. The number 
of c lassroom hours spent on sexual ity education was low. 
Close to 48% of the teachers reported spend i ng one to five 
hou rs of c lass t ime on sexual ity education, 1 7% ind icated 
spend i ng 6-1 0 hou rs, whi le  only 7% spent 20 or more 
hours over the cou rse of an academic year. The cou rses i n  
which sexual ity education i s  taught are i n  Health (62%), 
Science (28%), Physical Education ( 1 0%), Other ( 1 0%) and 
Fami ly and Consumer Science (3%). The "other" cou rses 
where sexual ity education is taught were in Engl ish, Ski l l s  
for Success a n d  Constitutional Government. Part icipants 
who taught sexual ity education i nd icated that it is taught 
begi n n i ng in grade 6 and conti nued through grade 1 2  . 

Permission to Take Sexuality Education 
When address ing the i ssue of parental permi ss ion 

for ch i ldren to participate in sexual ity education, 23% of 
teachers reported that parents must give active consent 
for students to participate. Approximately 44% of teachers 
taking the su rvey reported that parents/caregivers must 
give passive consent if they do NOT want the i r  ch i ld  to 
participate i n  sexual education .  Almost one-quarter of 
teachers d id not know how students are given permi ssion 
to take sexual ity education c lasses. Approximately 6% 
p rovided "other" responses varying from requ i rements for 
particu lar topics to specu lation about the poss ib i l ity of 
students to "opt out" if they d idn't want to take the c lass. 

Who Teaches Sexuality Education? 
Teachers were asked to i nd icate who teaches sexual i ty 

education at thei r school .  Of note, about 74% of sexual ity 
education was taught by someone other than a health 
education teacher, and the majority of respondents (60%) 
i nd icated that an outside agency provided sexual ity 
education (Table 1 ) .  

Table 1 :  Teachers Who Responded "Other" to "Who 
Teaches Sexuality Education at Your School?" 

Description Number Responding 

Local Health Center (or field trip) 22 

Outside person, not specified 2 1  

Local County Health Department 1 7

School Fami ly Life Program 1 3  
Other classroom teachers (topic 1 2  unspecified) 

Community-Based Organization Instructors 6 

I cover the subject in a particular class 3 

Local Hospital System 2 

Social Services 2 

Law Enforcement 1 

Gir ls  I nc. 1 
No one 1 

Did not specify 1 

*(Some respondents indicated multiple sources, therefore total exceeds 81 .) 

Sexuality education Curricula 
Over half of the respondents (61 .5%) who reported 

teach ing sexual ity education d id not use an offic ia l  
curricu l u m  to teach .  Of those who d id  use a curricu lum 
(38.5%), the majority used the assigned health textbook 
(Glencoe Health), with supplemental materia ls, and only 
3 teachers i nd icated that they used a science textbook, 
or other curricu la  recommended by outside sources. A 
majority of these respondents a lso reported having to 
modify the curricu la  to meet the needs of their school 
(55%). When asked about sati sfaction with the sexual ity 
education curricu lum they chose to teach, the majority 
were satisfied (74%). Over 97% of teachers d id not hold 
an i nformation session for parents who wanted to view the 
teaching materia ls or ask questions. 

Respondents who taught sexual ity education duri ng 
the most recent school year were asked to rate the i r  
sexual ity education curricu l u m  i n  terms of  how wel l i t  
prepared students for d i fferent topics. Al l of  the responses 
are ind icated in Table 2. About a quarter of the participants 
rated the curricu lum as excel l ent regarding topics relati ng to 
the reproductive system, pregnancy and b i rth, postpon i ng 
sexual activity unti l  older or married, emotional i ssues 
related to sexual activity such as tal ki ng to partners, making 
i nformed decis ions and where to get tested for H IV/STls. 
Between a quarter and half of the partic i pants i nd icated 
that they d id not teach about puberty, menstruation, how 
to use a condom or condom demonstrations, or how to use 
and acqu i re other forms of contraceptives. 
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Table 2: What Grade Would You Give the Sexuality 
Education Curriculum You Most Recently Used to 

Teach Your Students in Terms of How Well It Prepared 
Your Students Related to the Following Topics? 

A B c D F Did 
Not in 

O/o % % % % not 
curriculum 

teach 

Puberty 2 8  1 4  2 2  0 0 3 1  6 

Parts of the 
2 8  2 5  2 8  0 0 1 7  3 

reproductive system 

U nderstanding the 
basics of pregnancy 25 2 2  1 7 7 0 2 2  8 

and bi rth 

Menstruation 25 1 7 1 7 6 0 2 8  8 

Good Touch/Bad 
1 7 2 2  1 7  3 0 3 3  8 

Touch 

Wait to have sex 
34 1 7  2 6  3 0 1 4  6 

unti l  older 

Wait to have sex 
34 1 4  2 3  3 3 1 7 6 

until married 

Deal with the 
emotional issues of 2 7  1 4  1 9  1 6 0 1 9  6 

being sexual ly  active 

Deal with the 
24 27 1 6 1 4 0 1 4  5 

pressures to have sex 

Talk with a sexual 
partner about bi rth 2 2  1 9  8 1 4  3 2 2  1 4  
control and STls 

Talk  with parents 
about sex and 1 6  1 1  30 1 6  3 1 4  1 1  
relationship issues 

Tal k  with friends 
about sex and 1 9  8 2 7  1 6  3 1 6  1 1  

relationship issues 

Know how to use a 
1 1  8 0 3 1 1  42 2 5  

condom 

Condom 
6 6 3 3 6 50 2 8  

demonstrations 

Know how to 
use other forms 

1 1  6 3 0 1 1  44 2 5  of contraception/ 
protection 

Know where to 
get condoms, 

1 1  1 1  5 5 1 1  3 8  1 9  
contraception, 
health care 

Make i nformed 
choices about sexual 24 1 9  1 6  1 1  3 1 9  8 
activity 

Know where to get 
tested for HV and 2 7  1 4  1 6  5 8 1 9  1 1  
ST ls 

Respondents were asked to i nd icate the types of 
community groups they used to complement what they 
do i n  the c lassroom. They were able to choose more than 
one response. The h ighest recorded group uti l ized in the 
c lassroom was teen parents. Whi le  the teachers were in a 
publ ic school system, 1 6% of them i nvited prayer/re l igious 
groups to the i r  c lassrooms. Other groups utilized by the 
teachers are represented in Table 3 .  
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Table 3: Groups U tilized by Teachers 

% 
Teen parent groups 2 9  

Prayer/re l igious groups 1 6  

Student abstinence groups 1 6  

GLBT groups 1 3  

Students Against Drunk Driving 1 0  

AI DS Advisory Counsel 3 

Chi ld care fac i l ities for students with chi ldren 3 

Advocacy groups 3 

Gay/Straight Al l iance 3 

Teaching Strategies 
Those who reported teach ing sexual ity education 

in the most recent school year were asked to indicate 
the frequencies with which they used various teach ing 
strategies (Table 4) .  Teachers responded that l ecture (47%) 
and c lass d iscussion (73%) were the most often used 
strategies, and rel i gious guest speakers (7%) were the 
least often used in the c lassroom. Ro le p lay, which often 
i nc ludes ski l ls development, was often used by only 1 3% of 
the respondents. A lmost half ind icated that they use some 
peer education strategies. 

Table 4:  How Often Teachers Used the Following 
Teaching Strategies When Teaching Sexuality 

Education (%) 

Often Sometimes Rarely Never 

Lecture 4 1  4 7  9 3 

Class d iscussion 73 2 1  3 .0 3 

Small group d iscussion 24 34 2 7  1 5  

Role-play/simulation 1 3  2 3  1 7 47 

Audiovisual materials 3 6  29 7 2 8  

Guest speakers -
1 9  2 9  1 3 39 

counselors 

Guest speakers -
2 8  1 6 1 2  44 community organizations 

Guest speakers - religious 
0 4 7 89 organizations 

Guest speakers - nurses 1 3  1 7 1 3  5 7  

Guest speakers - publ ic  
24 3 3  6 3 7  health personnel 

Book assignment 34 3 1  1 3  2 2  

Class project 1 9  29 1 0  42 

I nternet information 1 6 30 1 7  3 7  

Peer education 1 1  3 2  1 1  46 

Teaching Values Related to Sexuality Education and 
Sexual Activity 

Those who reported teaching sexual ity education were 
asked to i nd icate whether they teach particu lar values 
related to sexual ity. Table 5 represents the values statements 
and the percentage of teachers who teach these values i n  
the c lassroom. The overwhelming value (83%) taught by 
teachers was that absti nence from sexual activity is the 
on ly certa in  way to avoid out- of-wedlock pregnancy, STls, 
and other associated health problems. Almost half (47%) 



of the teachers ind icated that they te l l  their students that 
they wou ld experience harmfu l psycho logical and physical 
effects should they engage in sexual activity outside of the 
context of marriage. 

Table 5: Values Taught in the Classroom (%) 

In my classroom, I teach . . .  Yes No 

the social ,  psychological, and health gai ns to be realized 
74 26 

by abstain i ng from sexual activity. 

abstinence from sexual activity outside marriage as the 
63 3 7  

expected standard for a l l  school-aged chi ldren. 

that abstinence from sexual activity is the only certai n 
way to avoid out-of-wed lock pregnancy, $Tl's, and other 83 1 7
associated health problems. 

that a mutual ly faithfu l monogamous relationship in 
context of marriage is the expected standard of human 55 45 
sexual activity. 

that sexual activity outside of the context of marriage is  
4 7  53 l i ke ly to have harmful psychological and physical effects. 

that bearing chi ldren out-of-wedlock is l i kely to have 
harmful consequences for the chi ld, the chi ld's parents, 5 3  4 7  
and society. 

young people how to reject sexual advances and 
how alcohol and drug use i ncreases the importance 

68 3 2  
of attain ing self-sufficiency before engaging i n  sexual 
activity. 

vul nerabi l ity to sexual advances. 69 3 1  

Influence o n  Topics Taught i n  Sexual ity Education 
Teachers were asked whether, and to what extent, 

various groups had an i mpact on the topics taught i n  
sexual ity education (Table 6). Whi le student i nput (50%) 
had "a great deal" of i nfluence on dec id ing topics that 
were d i scussed i n  sexual ity education, parental i nfluence 
did not have any i nfluence (47%). A quarter of the 
teachers ind icated that thei r  comfort l evel and tra in ing was 
reported as havi ng a great deal of i nfluence on what they 
teach.  Respondents ind icated that state government (47%), 
pri ncipal  (42%), and school (33%) had no i nfl uence on 
what was taught in the sexual ity education classroom. 

Table 6: Who Influences What Teachers Teach in 
Their Classrooms (%) 

A G reat 
Some 

Not 
None 

Deal Much 

Your  state government 1 6  2 2  1 5  4 7  

Your  school district 24 40 1 5  2 1  

You r  school 2 7  1 7  2 3  3 3  

You r  principal 2 3  1 3 2 2  42 

Parent i nput 1 2  1 3 2 8  47 

Student input 50 1 6  2 2  1 2

Values of surrounding 
1 0  45 1 9  2 6  community 

Your  values 2 7  5 2  1 2  9 

Your  comfort level 2 8  4 1  1 9  1 2  

Your  training 28 28 22 22 

Curriculum, resources, & time 
47 2 5  1 6  1 2

constraints 

Avai labi l ity of outside resources 1 9  3 1  2 8  2 2  

Topics Taught in the Classroom 
Sexuality. Of the sexual health topics l i sted on the 

questionnai re, absti nence was taught by 85% of the 
teachers. STls (79%) and H I V/AI DS (78%) were chosen as 
the next most common topics taught by the teachers. I n  
the state of Ind iana, teachers are requ i red to teach students 
about H I V/AI DS. The majority of the teachers do not teach 
about sexual dysfunctions (87%), masturbation (84%) and 
sexual fantasy (8 1 %). Table 7 depicts the topics taught by 
teachers i n  the i r  c lassroom. 

Table 7: Sexuality Topics Taught by Teachers (%) 

Yes No 

Abstinence 85 1 5  

Human sexual response 48 52 

Masturbation 1 6  84 

Sexual fantasy 1 9  8 1  

Sexual dysfunction 1 3 87 

Sexuality throughout l ife 36 64 

Shared sexual behavior 2 9  7 1  

Abortion 38 62 

Contraception 5 3  47 

HIV/AI DS 79 2 1  

Pregnancy & prenatal care 49 5 1  

Reproductive health 68 3 2  

Sexual abuse, assault, violence, harassment 67 33 

Sexuality & the media 65 35 

Sexually transmitted diseases 79 2 1  

H uman Development. Teachers were asked what 
topics related to human development they d i scussed i n  
sexual ity education (Table 8). The topic of reproduction 
(89%) was d i scussed more often than any other human 
development topic among respondents. A l ittl e  over three
fou rths of the teachers d i scussed puberty, anatomy and 
physiology, and body image. Sexual or ientation was 
d iscussed the l east at 78%. 

Table 8: H uman Development Topics Taught by 
Teachers (%) 

Yes No 

Body Image 73 2 7  

Gender Identity 42 58 

Gender Roles 47 5 3  

Puberty 74 2 6  

Reproduction 89 1 1  

Sexual Anatomy & Physiology 74 2 7  

Sexual Orientation 2 2  78 

Embryology 42 58 

Personal Skills. Teachers were asked what topics 
related to personal ski l l s  they d i scussed the i r  c lassrooms 
(Table 9). The topic of decision-making (89%) was d iscussed 
more often than any of the other personal ski l l s  and the 
majority of the teachers a lso d i scussed looking for help 
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(e.g. health care) (77%) and commu n ication ski l ls (77%). 
Negotiation was d i scussed the least (36%) among personal 
ski l l s. 

Table 9 :  Personal Ski l l s  Topics Taught by Teachers (%) 

Yes No 

Assertiveness 69 3 1  

Communication ski l l s  7 7  2 3  

Decision-making 89 1 1  

Looking for help 77 23 

Negotiation 36  64 

Val ues 74 26 

Abi l ity to access resources 5 1  49 
for STI testing/contraception 

Relationships. Teachers were asked what topics related 
to relationships they d i scussed i n  sexua l ity education (Table 
1 0) .  The topics of friendship (76%) and fami l ies (75%) were 
d i scussed most often among respondents. Marriage and 
l i fetime commitments ( 1 0%) were d iscussed the l east by 
respondents. 

Table 1 0: Relationship Ski l l s  Taught By Teachers (%) 

Yes No 

Fami l ies 75 25 

Friendship 76 24 

Love 64 36  

Marriage and  l i fetime commitments 1 0  30 

Raising ch i ldren 65 35  

Romantic relationsh ips & dating 59 4 1  

Val ues 68 3 2  

Trai n i ng To Teach Sexual ity Education 

Almost 80% of teachers respond ing to the su rvey 
have never received any formal trai n i ng to teach sexual ity 
education .  Of those who had received formal tra in i ng, 
the majority ind icated th i s  had occurred in undergraduate 
(n= 1 3 ) or graduate courses (n=4) they took i n  col lege. 
Additional ly, some attended school sponsored tra in ing 
(n=4), or other workshops/cou rses offered by other 
organ izations (n=6). A few received this tra in ing as part 
of certification for various fields (n=3), or i n  previous jobs 
(n=3). One person mentioned attending conferences where 
tra in ing occu rred. 

Of those respond ing that they had received formal 
sexual ity education trai n i ng, it had been more than two 
years si nee the majority of teachers received formal tra in ing 
i n  human growth and deve lopment (77%), personal ski l l s  
(60%), relationships (63%), sexual  behavior (59%), sexual 
health (63%) and society & cu lture (55%).  Very few had 
received any trai n i ng in the last year, and some never 
received any trai n i ng on the specific topics mentioned 
above as part of thei r  formal tra in i ng. 

For those i nd icat ing experience with tra i n i ng, they 
were asked what ki nds of assistance would he lp them 
d iscuss various topics related to sexual ity. For every topic, 
teaching materia ls  was the h ighest requested assistance. 
The breakdown by topic is  as fo l lows: human growth & 
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deve lopment (5 7%), personal  ski l l s  (46%), rel ationsh ips 
(46%), sexual behavior (5 1 %), sexual health (46%), and 
society & cu ltu re (5 1 %). 

Al I teachers were asked whether they wou Id be 
i nterested in receivi ng tra in ing or add itional tra in ing i n  
sexual ity education .  Al most 36% wou ld b e  i nterested, 
44% wou ld not be i nterested, and 20% reported they were 
u nsu re (61 part icipants d id not respond to th is  question) .  
Of those who i nd icated wanti ng add itional trai n i ng, the i r  
specific i nterests varied. The most common topic of  i nterest 
was H IV/AI DS and STls. A few i nd icated that they wanted 
tra in ing i n  a l l  areas of sexual ity education. Areas related 
to sexual ity and d i sabi l it ies, sexual  decision making and 
relationships were of low i nterest. 

Teacher Attitudes and Beliefs Regarding Sexuality 
Education 

When asking teachers about the extent of thei r attitudes 
and bel iefs regard ing sexual ity education (Table 1 1  ), a 
l ittle over half  of the teachers (61 %) strongly d isagree that 
teachers with strong rel igious be l iefs about sexual ity shou ld 
teach those bel iefs to the i r  students. Respondents a lso 
strongly d isagree (70%) that you ng people shou ld learn 
about sexual ity from thei r own experiences. Also of note, 
56% of teachers strongly d i sagreed with the statements 
that sexual ity shou ld not be taught in schoo ls and that 
students shou ld be d iscou raged from asking sexual ity
related questions (62%). 

Table 1 1 : Teachers' Extent of Agreement to Attitudes 
and Bel iefs (%) 

1 = Strongly Disagree, 2= Disagree, 3= Neutral, 4=Agree, 5=5trongly Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 

Experts such as doctors, nurses, & psychologists 9 1 5  34 1 7 25  
should be  called upon to teach sexual ity in the 
school rather than classroom teachers 

Before a person should be al lowed to teach 4 7 1 9  23 47 
sexuality education, they should meet certain 
criteria (i.e., certification) 

Teachers who have strong religious beliefs about 6 1  1 3  1 3  6 7 
sexual ity should teach these beliefs to their 
students 

A well-qual ified teacher is the most important 6 7 2 1  28 38 
ingredient in an effective school sexual ity 
education program 

Young people should learn about sexual ity from 70 1 9  4 1 6 
their own experiences 

Teachers need to discuss the role of the family in 4 4 1 0  3 2  5 0  
personal growth and development 

Teachers need to help adolescents understand 4 2 8 3 1  55 
their responsibil ities to self, fami ly, and friends 

Adolescents should be taught about sexual ity 4 4 1 1  2 6  55 

Sexual play among adolescents is natural and 48 22 2 2  3 5 
harmless 

Sexuality should not be discussed in the 47 2 7  1 3  3 1 0  
classroom 

Sexual ity education should not be taught in the 56 21  1 2 5 6 
school 

Talking about sexuality encourages people to 55 25 1 2 4 4 
become sexual 

Persons involved in school sexual ity education 9 1 2  44 26 9 
often lack adequate training 



Students should be discouraged from asking 62 23 6 4 5 
sexual ity-related questions 

Parents are genera l ly  supportive of school based 5 7 48 29 1 1  
sexual ity education 

My school d istrict provides adequate training 3 2  24 32 8 4 
and helps teachers to secure necessary resources 

An overwhelming majority of teachers (80%) responded 
that they be l ieve young peop le shou ld be given medical ly 
accurate i nformation about b i rth control and safe sex in 
school ,  regard less of whether they are sexual ly active or 
not. Seventy four percent of teachers do NOT bel ieve that 
giving med ical ly accu rate i nformation about b i rth control 
and safer sex to young people in schools encourages them 
to have sex. Although wel l  over half felt that by educati ng 
students about sexual health i ssues, sti l l  about 1 6% were 
u nsu re if tal king about it encouraged teens to become 
sexua l ly active. 

Discussion 

Several recommendations were deve loped from 
analyzing th is data. The fi rst recommendation is for the 
school corporation to deve lop a sexual health curricu l u m  
committee. I t  is recommended that community partners 
be i nc luded in the development, i mplementation, and 
evaluation of the i r  sexual ity curricu lum.  Some suggested 
members of the committee might i nc l ude parents who 
cu rrently have chi ldren i n  middle and/or h igh school,  
students from the middle and h igh school ,  school nurses, 
school physicians, ped i atr ic adolescent development 
professionals, school social  workers, school admin i strators 
(Vice Princ ipal or Pr inci pals), curricu lum d i rectors, teachers 
who teach sexual health, rel igious leaders, representatives 
from the local health department, local hospital and local 
un iversity. 

Based on best practices i n  sexual ity education, the 
sexual health curricu lum committee shou ld eva luate the 
current "curricu lum" which is usi ng their cu rrent health 
textbook. Through th is evaluation they can decide if they 
shou ld deve lop a new curricu lum or adopt a preexisting 
sexual ity cu rricu lum l ike the Michigan Model or Our 
Whole Lives. 

Whether they revamp their existi ng cu rricu lum or 
adopt a new one, specific recommendations are offered to 
be considered to strengthen it. These inc lude: a l locati ng 
more time to teaching sexual health topics, mak ing parental 
consent for students to partic ipate consistent across a l l 
schools i n  the corporation, arranging for parents to review 
the curricu lum materials, and to provide homework for 
parents to do with thei r ch i ldren .  A majority of the sexual 
health i nformation students received was from someone 
other than thei r teacher; therefore, more teachers need to 
be trained to teach sexual health i n  the c lassroom and bri ng 
i n  agencies or professionals to complement the teacher so 
the teacher can become the sou rce for i nformation and 
resources for thei r students. Help shou ld be provided to 
teachers to assist them i n  i ncorporati ng sexual health topics 
across the health education cu rricu lum. For example, teach 
about sexual assau lt and rape during the safety session 
or sexual anatomy and physio logy duri ng the anatomy/ 
physiology sessions. They shou ld consider add ing condom 
demonstrations and i nformation where students can obta in  

birth control i nformation and where students can get 
health care related to sexual health and overal l  health 
needs. Teachers need to consider how to incorporate 
sexual orientation, gender roles and gender identity and 
resources related to this topic i nto the curricu lum.  They 
need to consider incorporating accessing resources for 
prevention and testing re lated to STls and contraception 
in the curricu lum.  More time needs to be spent on ski l ls 
development, specifical ly re lated to negotiation of sexua l  
behaviors. They need to inc l ude more i nformation about 
marriage and l ifetime commitments as they relate to sexual 
health issues. 

A c leari nghouse of sexual health resources cou ld  be 
developed for teachers, staff, students, and parents. They 
shou ld develop a l i nk  on the school corporation website 
for teachers and staff who teach sexual ity education related 
to resources they can use to he lp teach thei r courses and 
also share thei r resources with other teachers and staff. Th is  
cou ld  be a way to share resources with i n  the corporation. 
There cou ld  a lso be resou rces for students and parents. 

Professional development for teachers and staff i s  
needed. Th is  cou ld be obtained through work ing with the 
state department of education, partneri ng with institutions 
of h igher education or usi ng exist i ng professiona l  
development options such as  those offered on l ine  through 
the Answer Program from Rutgers University. In add ition 
to obta in ing content knowledge and teach ing techn ique 
ideas, a session on val ues c larification might prove to be 
helpfu l for teachers and staff. 
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